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~1l ·ic·a9·0 PQ~ice -Hunt 
8.·Year~Old 
Found Slain; 
1 h. tI ,.J ·owan 

u 

The Weather 
Partly eleudy with pos

Ilble .bowen teday and 
ton~t. Hlrh today 93 
d~l'reM. SaturdlY fair 
II nd tool"r. 

) 

Body~· Burned 
cmcAcio (JP)-The discovery 

of the beaten. burned body of an 
8-year-old ,irl here Thursday 
touched off II search for a killer 
wbo was branded a "mad dog." 
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The "ictilll was Mary Manzo. 
a brown-eyed dark-haired child 
who had been in Lhe third grade 
In a public school. 

!J'hre~ street sw~eper! found 
the tihY body In a ' iong. dim tln
derpass beneath the Pennsyl
vania Railroad tracks at 46th 
Street and Normal Avenue on 
the South Side. 

Pollce Thursday night arrest
ed . and h <h;\ Wr questiqning a 
man they said resembled the de
soription of a man who ap
proached the slain girl ami her 
cousin last ' Friday. The girls ig
nored the tnarfs plea to pick up 
somE; )ceys trom the ground and 

. ran awa)', police said. No charges 
were filed against the man Laken 
into custPQY, pol ice sa id. 

~, Burned 
De~Qctivell spld the body had 

been ):lUriep in an attempt to de
stroy It. 

Coroner Walter E. McCarron 
viewed the boqy and termed the 
slayer II "mad dog." 

Offielal! moved 100 extra po
licemen Into the area - east of 
the stockyards-in a hunt for the 
klller. 

Police .Commissloner Timothy 

'The GoOd Old Days' 

u//es Said 
,. I I ' , ( 

ed Economy . - . 
Near Eo/lapse 

members or Congress June 10 
that the Russian economic sys
tem " is on the point of coHaes
.\n g." 

I Radi.o Plea , , 

ASks Aid for -
Si,nkiit, Boit 

NEW YORK (.IP) - A mystcry 
voice, tremblip& ~s thQugh [rom 
terror. b\l8(lUihl. help at sea 
Thursd'ar, Th~ radioed plea 
claitned ' a foreli" submarine 
picked up 2, surl/iVors from an 
American tl'lhlng boat aflame 
and slnklni oft the New Jersey 
coast. . J. O'Connor said the girl prob

ably hlld been "sexually assault
ed and then murdered." 

, . La.t aeen M on91 
THE ABOVE VII!lW of Jefferson Street looklnr w ~st Is printed todaY by Tbe Dally Iowan as a pub
lic servic". 

The statemeht \Vas contained 
in tes timony he gave the House 
Appropriations Committee In 
support oC Lhe Qdmini. trallonls 
for ign oid program. Par't ot 
the testimon)" wos relea. d for 
pu blication. 

Seasoned seafarers heard the 
weird message beamed by ra· 
diotclephone. But there W:lS 
mounting evldenc that it was 
nothing but a fantastic hoax . 

The body was clad in a white 
blouse and PInk skirt. Mary was 
wearing them when she last was 
seen alive 'Monday evening. But 
her red tennis shoes and under
wear were qlissing. 

Sqtudges of mud and a darker 
substance-possibly coal-were 
discerned. They indicated the 
.body had been in a field or base
me-nt betore it was placed in the 
Underpass. 

Harry Glos, the coroner's chief 
investigator. Mid Mary had tbeen 
strock a. hard blow on tha. right 
. side 01 the :head. He added that 
both or her ey. were discolored. 
}fe estimated death had occurred 
~t J~lIst ,U . h\>urs earller-po.s
~I?) on. tl1~ night 9he vanished. 
; ..... ~ . ' ; .• ept JIody' .' 
'. ' :We thlnik the killer may have 
~ept· the ~dt pn his own prem
:1s~.':"';a,id ,Capt. Fra nj( Reynolds, 
"and" _ then , took it out and 
la.l\mped it when the search of 
ihe area got tOO' hot." 
,. ¥ary JIved with her tather, 
~ani~l, '45, II steel worker. her 
mother and five brothers in a 
Wentworth Avenu& home about 
~ mile southeast ot the place 
where her body was found. 

Her Illother, Lucy, 28, sent 
¥ary ' to a. drug store Monday 
evening to buy a nursing nipple. 
A clerk reported' she made the 
purchase .and left. 

Pqlice beglln checking a report 
that another cliiltl had seen Mary 
forced into an automobile near 
her home Monday evening. 

. W ASHtNOTON (IP) In a 
move to SI1l00th the way for the 
'Big Four Conference, the United 
's(ate:\ Tb\l.r&djly accepted Rus
sia's offer ~o pay half the damag

. l!s 'for t)le .h9Qting down of an 
American plane in the Bering 
S\1;lIi~ IUlit nwnth. 
. t·.Se~t~~y of State John Fos
.ier Dulle, ' l'\lld . prevlously de
. !'(I'8nded - Cull compensation . for 
..th~Jo~8 or the N/1.vy Neptune pa
'trol ,plane, destroyed in a crash 
'landing on Alaska'~ st. Law
nnce Islaild alter being fired 
iJpon »y Soviet jet fighters, Dul
" es- alsa wanted. full compensa
tion for itllllrtes suttered by 7 
ot I t crewm~n, 

, ! ' S~~ie't Foreiin Minister Molo
\tov ~ad dffered to pily 50 per 

I.<;ent of' 'the tdtal damages 10.r 
. '.·pla!')'e and t!rew. 

-- -----"'" ----

Davy Crockett Days 
At City Playgrounds 

The frontier days of Davy ---- ----- - ---
Crockett are being rc-lived this I rector. The childrel'l then prac
week on Iowa City playgrounds. Hced s inaring the "AnIlud of Davy 

Happy Hollow And Elm Grove Crock tt." 
honored the ALamo hero wllh .Junior H igh School play
Davy Crockett progrnms Thurs- grollnd children will ~onor Davy 
day. loday. Games will include an 

The Junior High and Roose- Indian tug of war and a sharp
velt playgrounds will hold their shooting contest called "IIit the 
programs today. bear's _~e." _ I 

Happy Hollow's schedule starl- Hunters can show their skill 
¢d with Indian games. Marvin in an Ind Ian tl'eaSUI'C hunt, with 
Nicola was judged winner In the the winner gelting a prize. 
costume contest. The children will bring hot 

Lilter Davy Crocke tt sharp- dogs and rolls lor a Frontier 
shooters took part in a "Turkey Cook-out at 5:30 p.m. Punch 
Shoot" with beebee guns, while will be prOVided. 
"Indians" held a bow and ar- Playground mem-oers at Roose-
row c(>ntest. velt were bUsy Thursday making 
, A square danee ended the paper frontier hats for today's 
frontiersman's day . celebration. Activities will In-
• Elm Grove started with the clude craltll, games, relays. and 
"Davy Crockett Story" read by a bear ~unt with papcr bears as 
Miss Clare Doty, playground di· lhe quarry. 

' DlCK MARPLE, 13, 614 N. Johnson St., alms at the tarret In the 
Davy Crockett shootlll&' match at Happy Hollow plrYl'round. 
Wa&ehI nl', left to rigM, are Larr), Brown, 11. Jerry Slezak ••• 
1832 N. Dubuque St.; supervisor Paul Wolfe; Jimmie PUl'h. 11. 

' 716 N. Van Buren St .• and Roome Brandt. 11. 931 E. Bloomlnl'ton 

Novice Prospecfof$ Strike ~ 
Rich Atomic Ore,in Canada · ~'. 'a~ :'exart s\lU1 Is to be deter

'mlnM later, ' S'fate Department 
officials ' said. The plane alone, AKRON, Ohio (IP) - A 48- cationjng in Canadk. 

J mlrius ecWipment, cost abou~ 1 ~ year-old mother said Thursday 
nilllion 'd1l1a,s. night she nnd several others had Mrs. Madigan said Adams and 
; lP,e 'Btatd rie.rtment released made a ural1ium find near Ban- Dr. WhytoCK asked her to bring 
~e text of a ' note to the Soviet croft, Ont.. which she said Atom- a Geiger coun1.er to the mine so 
Foreign Office Thursday. It was ie Energy Commission . spokes- the find could be verified. 
the latest In a series of exchanlt- men had called "the second best The Silver Lake woman, who 
Ilti foll'owin~ the attack 'on the 'assay they have found in the had never done' any prospecting 
AmerJe~)'I p.la,ne on June ~3. Dul- world so tar." before, arrived at the mine ~ev-
11;8 ' and ;Colotov had dJscu.qsed · An assay is an analysis or ore eral days later a.nd. the GeIger 
the matfet ' face 10 face while _to determi\1e the presence of in- I counter began tJe~mg oft , 'the 
poth. w!!r~ tn ,San Francisco at- gredients. news of the :>trike. ' 
te\1din. t"e United NatiollS meet- . Mrs. Dorothy Madigan of near- Mrs. Madigan said she sent 
!nl!, . I?y Silver Lake said the discovery samples of the ore to a Toronto 

, Thursda~:s "o~e whollY reject- was made the first week o( June geological firm, and also to the 
ed .• ~ullsla s verlion, which had in an abandoned feldspar mine AEC In WashlngtOfl'; She said 

,Bouib! to 'Ptlt responsibility on in bush country about 40-50 Jessie Johnson, chief of raw 
t.h~ '.v."*~~ states. But the note miles north-east ot Bancroft. ' materials tor the AEC in Wash
,was e:oneill"tory 1/1 tone. It con- The tind was made by two lngton, calle<! -her saying the 

r.t . ~Inlld ·· Bll 'J!lement of warnlnr men. Harvey Adams and Dr. C. J. AEC wantll(l to buy the uranium 
' " l!la~t r_~tltlon but /1150 ex- Whytock, both of Sharbot Lake. but they would have to deal 

prelied ,dC!-8l.J:e for Improved re- ·Ont., whom Mrs. Madigan has through the Canadian BOvern-
latioqa w1Ui Ku..... known 20 years throullh her va- ment. 
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95 Thursday, 
But ,forecast' 

. . . ~ 

Relief Today 
The t ~ mperature hit a 1955 

hIgh .of 95 drgrees Thursday in 
Towa City. but the w eatherman 
offered a little hope [or relief . 
. ThUrsday's temperature sur
passed the previous hIgh ot 94 
dellrt'os set last Sunday. Iowa 
City shared honors with SiQu", 
CHy for bavlng the' highest re
ported reading In lowa. 

A slowly moving cool front 
bringing thundershowers was 1"e
ported approac~lng northwest
ern lowa Thursday. 

A little cooler and drier air 
was reported to be following the 
thundershowers. rt is expected 
to arrive in Iowa City tonight 
or Saturday morning. 

Showers are forecast for Iowa 
City to93Y. Five previous show
ers forecast here have failed to 
materialire during the ll-day 
heat wave . 

The Des Moines wea ther bu
reau issued a special warning 
against possible tornadoes this 
morning in northwest Iowa from 
Kosuth, Humboldt artd Webster 
counties to the western ,border, 

U Nu Told U.S. -.," 
Still :Against LeHlng 
~ed China in U"' , 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The 
State Department sewed notice 
that Prime Minister U Nu or 
Burma Is mistaken if he thinks 
the United Staies favors the ad
mlsscion of Red China to the 
United Nations 

Press officer Henry Suydam 
said he was authorized to state 
that "there has been no change 
in United Statt:s policy to oppose 
the seating in the United Na
tions of a renrescntative of th(' 
Chinese COll1mu~ist regime." 

The Burmese Prime Minister 
had said at a news conference in 
New York Wedne~da:v he had got 
the imprecsion in Washington 
"that most of the responsible 
people are l'Iot against the admis
sion of Peiping Into the United 
Nations." Tt was rather a Ques
tion or timing, he had added. 

Chino's UN seat, now occupied 
by the Nationall.qt re!jlme df Chi
ang Kal-shek, has \t1e strong 
support of influential members 
of Congre!s. 

Senale minority Leader Know~ 
land (R-Calll.). told the ' Senate 
he considers U Nu's statement 
"rathel' unfortunate. Rather ex
tensive inquirie."," he saM, "nave 
produced no U.S" oWeial who Ja
VOl'S Red Chinese admission." 

At the White House, pre.oid.en
tlal press secretary James ,Hllller
ty told newsmen the :Subi~ct of 
Red China's UN entry did not 
come up in UNu's talks with Ei
senhower and Dulles. 

Dulles did not go into detail 
about any possible Russian col
lapse, and elsewhere in hl.5 tes
timony merllly said ,Russ il,l was 
under a strain tryini to keep up 
with mutual security efCorts of 
the (ree world. 

Coneel'll8 BI. 4 Talks 
But, tnken by Itqelf, the "point 

of coI1.:lpsin~" refrrence fteemed 
to refl ect a considerable degrP(' 
of dlsagrcE'ment within the ad 
ministration n b 0 u t Russla's 
strength or weakness a tHe time 
apPI'oaches tor Big Four talk.q at 
Geneva July 18. 

Only Wednesday, President EI
senhower told a news conference 
th.,.t no one in. the a.dminlstrati~n 
has saJd that tlie Russians are 
"coming to Dny conference 
weak." He went ' on to ~peclly 
they are ,strong militarily without 
saying anything about any other 
strengths or weaknesses. 

The State Department, when 
asked how the Dullcs and Eisen
hower statements could be rec
onciled, declined COmment. 

Opinions Differ 
Before either Eisenhower's 

news conference, or the release o r 
Dulles' testimony, it had bcen 
apparent there existed II differ
ence of opinlon among U.S. offi
cials wheth'!l' Russia genuinely 
wonts to end the cold war. 

Some policy-makers, appar
ently a majority, seemed to be
lieve Russia at least is ready to 
make some concessions aImed at 
easing tensl~s. An evi.(!ently 
smaller group has taken the stand 
that no end to the cold war Is In 
sight. 

However, both :;chools of 
thought have tended to agree 
that agricultura! difficulties and 
the continuing arms burden are 
straining the Soviet economy and 
Moscow would llke a breJthing 
spell. 

The difference of opinion has 
been on how much Russia might 
\;Ie willing to give up to gain such 
a .rest - much or little . 
• The House committee. record 
showed that on June 10., Dulle.· 
said the. SO'Iiels are "over-ex
panded, un~ble to meet their 
commitmen~!' He said they 
were seekipg "some respite 
against straiIJ.'i" of trying to keep 
pace with the Western world. 

Iowa ·f/e.efrie 
Sfrike Ended' .. 

) ATOMIC SCI);NTI T Dr, Ralph E. La!)p tells c tate Unlversl~, 
• of Iowa summer session lecture series audience 'Ibursday nl(ht. 
j that If tbe 'lrovernme,Ws securIty policy would give 8c1ellt.is~ Ii 
' freer l;l&nd, more peaceful uses of atomJe power could be ile

, veloped. 

S~i~ntist Lapp Hits ' 
, ' 

Atoin Security Policy 

A vast air and sea senrch of 
3,700 square llliles of calm At
lan~1c waters tailed to produce 
any concrete evidence to back 
up tile marine drllma so vividly 
described I>y the voice crying 
out in the nigh~. 

'LlI.Il Word' 
Last word reCel ved lr01l1 a ves

sel identifyini It,qelf as the 40-
root fishing boot, Blue Star, w s 
the agitated cry: 

"A $ubmarlne Is surf:lcing 
about 350 yards tl'Om us. It j~ 
coining tllon~8ide. Jl .js proceed
ing to t~ke &lIr.vivor~ Db std, It 
is no£..m' ""erl~on subl')1'llrille." 

Then a pause 'and tl)c vole 
trailed ott wjUl he word: 

lor do.h't thihk they'll let me 
tallt lin), Inote_" • . 

r-;o Trace .-
Arter that, sil~nc:e and. de

spite hou1'8 of intensive search, 
no trace of any dJsnbled fiShihg 
craft or Its occupants. 

All Am~rl~an and Allied sl.\b
marines ht the general Atlanti(,' 
area were accounted tor. 

Coast GUllrcl Capt. Julius F. 
Ja),eot, a vl!teran of 31 yea s' 
service, sJlid the search would 

By DICK YOUNG continue "as long os there is a 
Atomic scientist Dr, Ralph E. ure to back up President Eisen- possibility tit someone being 

Lapp lashed out at the govern- hower's promise of atomic aid to trapped ~UI there." 
menl's atomic secllrity pollcy, in underdeveloped countries, Since "I'm not excluding the p:lssi-

biUty that U's ' a hoax." hc told 
a summer series lecture tnlk at the President's address Dec. 8, reporters. 
the [owa Memorial Union Thurs- 1953, the U.S . ha~ done almost Rllh Number' ~ 

day night. nothing to aid peaceful atomic Jllycot said 21 s~med like an 
Lapp said thal peaceful uses development, Lapp said . abnormal numtler of people on 

of atomic lJOwer could be de- Lapp is director of the Nuclear such a small crall. He ' also re
velo{led mUch quicker if scien- Science Service (a private marked , a~b the a.bsence ot 

calls from pers,()ns un.x19\, ' about 
lists were · rree to discuss and group), ;,Jnd a consultant tp in- the fate of relaLivas and- lJ'iends 
cOn:'pare' the.Ir findings. dustry on uses or atomic energy. aboard tsuch. 8 craCt. ., 
, Tne encl of the scientific He pointed out Thursday night He was asked ""hat the 'Coast 
g~oujJ at :both atom bomb tests that much can be done for coun- Guard could do it it was u hoax. 
at Bikini in 1946, Lapp cdticlzed "J t t d b t It" J tl'ies without coal or oil . us ,e ma a ou • ay-
over-reliance on super wed pons. l...t IT Ironl'cally, he saia, the answer cot repll"". • hey prllctically He l~kenec1 thc cold war, which C· d th 
he calleq "peace through mutual to peacetime power requirements never \D e p.ersons res pons-
tertor," to two persons meeting lies in the atomic bomb makers' ible_" 

th t ·th I d d . 1 knottiest problems-heat dissi- Searchers did find an orange 
on e s. reet WI oa e PlstO s_ patlon . lite jacket . bobbin, in the &~a 
.He recollnized the deterrent 
'value 'of' ~uch a situation, but ex- The nuclear reactors in which about 10 miles south ·of w~e~e 
pressed tlQUbt as to its stability materjal for bombs are made the Blue Sta~~.w,s rfPorted In 
:'-or desirability. generate enormous quantities of ~Istress, .B.~ I "ore .. no maII<-
. . '. ;i1td Failure' heat. - This heat, which is ells- . lOgS. :' ; ...... !~ ,,t'.. " 
.~ The yo'Ufhtul sci. nlist further carded in plant~ such as .the ,one 01" Sl~;; .. .. 
.deplored tl)1l government's fail- in Hanford, Washington, may be An oil slick'w s 'sighted in tho 

used to generate elec,tricity for same area. However, Coast 

Commihee Passes 
localities lackinll hydro-electric Guard officials said such II slick 
sources. t need noi necessarily denote a 

'Disbelief' tragedy, . 

S· 4.5 MI'III'on for Lapp indit'ated a general dis
belief in the inrormatipn re-

1;h~ . tu,boat . Nlincy , Moran, 
towing barges oft Sandy Hook 
near the .e"Ganee tQ ~.New · York 
barbor, llr~~- pickfd ~p tPI! dis
t,ress. meslj8,es about, 2:25 a.,m. 

leased thy the government on ra-

·(oraIYi~l~ Project di;:C~~~:r::~I~~~'t there is wide 
,. , agr iement among' world scien-
'WASHINGTON (A')-A House- tists concerning the Japanese 

·Senate conference committee fishermen caught in the blast 
DES MOnaS (A') - About 950 agreed -Tflursda~ on a $554 mil- area at Bikini. ~ccording; to 

striking ele~tri<:al workers began lion prograll) lor nationa) flood Lapp, the consensus is that the 
returning to work at Jowa Light control and navigation projects unlucky occupants of ~h~ Fortu
~ Power Co. pl~nts in Iowa . .. . . ' nate Dragon were deflOitely af
T.hursday night, Local 499 01 the 1n!;ludmg $4.5 million for 1he I (ected by radiatiPn. 
Internation,1 B,rotherhood o( EI- .. Coralville Reservoir. . He pointed out that the gdv
ectrical Worl$ers annqun~e~. Severa I ~ther Iowa projects I ernment'g report or the blast dis-

They pllrpo't~l~ d:aWe from 
a lX>ifJt Ii bOu' , 35 \ miles ' out to 
sea . of! B.u;!W.at., hal~wa> .. :down 
tht!- ooastlHle at. New Jer~'y. . 

Thlt .voice, on . UJe IadioteJe
phone ' said tAe~ Blue- Star had 
struck a 10, and ~hat a boiler 
room explosion )'lad ~s1;arted ' a 

.tIre. , " _ : 
ALL three veSliels on the ~a'st 

Coast known ·.to bear the Nl[l1c 
Btue Star' were llccourlted " tor. 

The union called oft the t.wo- .we~e also Included. The com- play: d a new and ominous tact. 
day IItrike 'with the stipulation mitt~e's cqmpromise version of The H-bomb was not an orili
that union a~d company ·oftic.1als the bill now goes back to hoth nary one, but was a fission rath
cqntinue negotiations for at least the Hollse and Senate tor con- er than fUsion device. Lapp was 
a month, . sideraUop. probably Monday. unable to explain the scientific 

When notifIed of the. state- • 'J:he compromise on the pro- ditrer~ nce in the short time ,al
ment, J. T. Sehilllng, executive recLs. represented a cut oC about lotted, but he indicated the lig
vice .president of the power com- $11 -\l')lijion [rom the Senate ver- nificant consequence. 

The Cqa~t GJ,lard said the ra: 
dio melJ8l,es were sent out ·~ 
a frequeflFY nqt ~n~raUy useq 
by ships In. .dls(~~IS. 

i:' •• - , f:.. .·. ' "I 
TlMETABL'ES • " pany, said It was "a wonderlul sion passzct earlier this week and The new H~b0l"b creates a-

NEW YORK (A') - The '!'all- move and we are happy to have an . increti~e or some $35 million deadly material called radio
road system that carries mqre the ,men back at work." . ., over House provisions made sev- I actlv~ strontium. This substance 
pas!lengel'l thllt;( \lny other rall- The stlltement was releaSed by erlll weekS ato: . falls from the atmosphere as fn
road in the world is fina)ly Lqs~- C: E. Nord,strom, union business PresiC\~Dr. Elsenhower's budget visible dust. This dust Is active 
Ing tlme~ble;, Five mUljon representative, and Eul H. Ov- recominandation for the total for days after the explosion and 
timetables lor th~ New York sub- erman, president, ' and Jerry I program :tMt. January was $518,-, il sufticient quantities are pres
ways are beiDl distr~bu.ted, I pWlagan, vice president. ~75,~~~: " • ent in the are death will r~l.llt, 

TOU_UST I\1TRAC'l'ION 
CATAi,flA, 'Si~ly UP} ,- M,t. 

Etna, kno:wn as "Vulcan's Forge 
In po,'UI ~ayi/ is ~uIi 24~bou ' 
duty as · at fouri41t -attracllon. F.or 
the aixt1l:: tlay ktr~lht; It hlmbred 
and <e,q,lod~ ' Tf\Ul'fday., 81;1ooi ~ 
Ing,tnoiten "la'filllundr.dl"Clf fe~ 
iJlto .*'~. q ' . 1'l lOt , . 

•• .. 

r '.' ~ '., ..... , 
~., 'f' - ¥.. t . :'/. . . , 
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editorial 
Better Than Davy Crockett-

A new Ame.can hero is rapidly developing on the Am
erican scene. FoUowing fast on the heels ~f D avy Crockett, 
who by now has himself deeply entrenched in American hearts 
and pocketbooks, is Jersy Jo Walcott. 

Walcott's growing popularity is an oddity. As heavy
weight champion of the world a few years back, he enjoyed little 
popularity and was greeted by a rather indifferent public. 
When he lost the crown, few were sad to see the aging pugilist 
retire from the ring. 

Now Jersy Joe is a pecial officer working against juvenile 
delfuquency,for the Camden, N. J., police department. 

This week he appeared before a Senate labor subcom
llliltee ~hi~h is studying juvenile delinquency problems. Joe 
tci8 the comnUltee the 'best advice for youngsters is that ~Liv
ingclean. $erving God and being good citizens will payoff." 

: Walcott, who even as a boxer was a deeply religiOUS man, 
~ays, "I promised. God when I finished fighting I'd dedicate my 
life to young people. And if I can inspire sOme boy to live the 
c., American way of living, th n I am I\appy." 

. By these actions, Walcott is serving nyo purposes. lIe is 
boosting public opinion of the boxing profession. And more 
important he is becoming a potent force in combatting juvenile 
delinquency. 

It is refreshing to ee an ex-boxer convert his life into sucb 
p?sitive mean,. Like others in his profession have done, Wal
cott could have attempted to cash in on his boxing fame com-

I't\er,ciaJl y. • 
J But instead, JeJ'sy Joe, who says he W'lS born "on the 

wrong side of th tracks," has gone from champion in boxing to 
~mpion in public w.elfare. 

Americans have a wondedu" way of becoming endeared 
of m n such as Joe. We tllink he'll make a mucli better hero 

t~aD DafY Crockett I 

- * . * * * * * Of. Protedion from Parehts-
.We .wish to put in a kind word for the Rev. John Jackson, 

vicar of St· John'S Church in England. Hev. Jackson thinks that 
parents' should not be permitted to give 'absurd names to their 
c1lildrcn which w~lUld m'lke them objects of'ridicule as they 
grow, up. We think he is right. 

When d couple had twin boys they wanted to name one 
~Peter" and the other "nepetel'." Another couple with twin 
git)s thought of "Kate" and "Duplikate." , 

t.
- These arc rather extreme examples perhaps, but horriblo 
ings can happen when parent~ Begin to get clever about 

aming their children. 

• In this COUll try of course, the middle name has often served 
~s a safety device by which first names are rather normal while 
t/te middle name is usually unpronounceable. Often a good way 
t> lose your best friend is to ask him what that middle initial 
~tands for. . 

; We agree with Mr. Jackson. There should be some society 
~r the prevention of cruelty in naming young babies. 

• The Columbia Missourian 

" 

...... - •• -~ II. ~ 
, ~':11~ t:I'.Ai.: i NOTiCES 
fGeneral Notices should be deposited with the editor of the edito
ila~lt..,!! of The Dall~ Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Com-

~
~01lJl Center. NoUces must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day 
·ececU.'n,r first publication; THF;Y WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
HONE, and must"" bIH:1\ or lerlbly written and signed by a re
ponllble perIOD. ]fro General Notice will be pUbllsbed More tban 
De ~.k · prior to the event. Notices of church or youth P'OUP 

&lrifl ~Il not.,.. published In the General Notices column un
al1 event takt* ~Iace before SundllY mornlnr. Church notlcel 

oul4 be del1081te4 with tbe Rellrlous news editor of The Dally 
owan . In the newsroom, Room 201, Communications Center not 
tel' than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Dally 

cnraIl resenllll &be rirM to edit all notIces. 

/r' FOLDING WILL . BE Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
tor summer session students, 
staff and faculty and their 

~
Id in front of the University 
e~teJ.' building by the river on 

ullday, JvlX. 10, at 7 p.m. Bring 
ui~aJ!sJ J:banjos, son~book.s, and 
OfiWlt, rSfcllent. Your hosts 

radbury. . 

~~~JRS'.I~OW BEING 

spouses. 
Activities available include 

swiming, basketball, volley ball, 
badminton, paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

t
ill be Dan Isaacson and Dave 

akell for Commencement An
ouncerii~or t'heAugust 1955 p.m. 

l::ommencement, at. A I u m n i 
1iouse. 130 N. Madison st. (across 
'rom the towa Memorial Union) . 

Special instruction for those 
whp wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokes will be 
available between 7:30 and 8 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents, staff and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
night fron.. 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. fot· 
swimming and for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly tor family partiCipation. 

,
DrderS should be placed belore 

p.m. July II. 
. .l'l ___ .. '. 

. . ~iD: 'UNlVERSITY COOPER
jlltive ~aby Sittlng League book 
~ilh .,dn the charge of Mrs. Ro
~rt 'Muir. TelePhone her at 
~281. it a ' sitter or information 
Jibbut 'jOining the League is de To Accept Athletic tired. 

1 TIn: 'SWIMMlNG POO~ AT Construction Bids 
¢he WO!lllen's gymnasium will be 
~rl" ' l6r women's recreational 
~mmil!g Mond" tBrough Fri
a~rOIll 4 to!; p.m. Swimmers 
hd a ioring their own caps. 
u , ih\d towels will be fur
iBhed. 

MJ'~UOllT'''T 'J'HE FIELD 
~~' \Ilann. \ne summer sca

iOR \fill be each Tuesday and 

Bids lor construction of an 
eight-foot fenee around the two 
new state University 01. Jowa 
athletic practice fields and a 
small building to hold practice 
equipment will be accepted up to 
1:30 p.m. July 22 in the office of 
George L. Horner, SUI superin
tendent of planning and con~ 
struction, in Old Dental Building. 

• doodles by dean 
• ! 

I I ' '\' 

Better Iowa City Contest-

Refugees i~ Gaza Constitute . 
Touchy Problem for Egyptians 

GAZA (A»-Their sole occupa
tion is waiting. 

They are 214,000 Arab refu
gees waiting for tre Egyptian 
army to carry out a promise to 
return them to land in what Is 
now Israel. 

came to Gaza believed the Egyp
tian armY, although smashed by 
the Israeli forces, would rebound 
and put them back in possession 
of their lands. Now emphasis has 
shifted from "When can we get 
back?" to "Can we get back?" 
but confidence in Nasser is still 
high. 

• ! 
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UNIVERSITY calenClar Ia.
are aeheduled In tite PrefI. 
dent'. office. Olel Capl"" 

Tuesday. July 12 , 
8 p.m. - Graduate CQl1eje 

They crowd the 5-by-25 mile 
Gaza Strip at the edge ot Pales
time, hemmed in by Israel but 
backing on the Egyptian-held Fear Israel Action . ,Lecture - Prof. Quintus Wil'Pll 
Sinai Peninsula. 

Tense SltuaUon 
About 3,000 Egyption soldjers 

wait tensely at guns pointed 10-
ward Israel. The regular resi
dents of Gaza"some 80,000, hope 
for United Nations action to 
keep their countryside from be

Haunting the Egyptians how- (U. of Utah), "What the Japan
ever is the expressed fear: that ese are Told About the U.S." _ 
Israel might try to wipe ollt the House Chamber, Old CapitoL 

coming a battlefield. 
What to do about the refugees 

Gaza pocket and that tho .refu
gees might become a disillusion
ed mob capable of turning on the 
Egyptians. .. 

Anti-Egyptian feeling appear~ 
to be making some headway in 
the camps but is diIflcult to as-

is onq of the knottiest probiems sess. 
confronting Egypt's strong man, The Palestine Arab's love of his 
Col. Gamal Abdel Nasser. The land is so intense that Egyptian 
problem gets tougher as time goes efforts to resettle reCugees in 
on for the rag~d refugee women the Sinai area have all but col-
have 500 babies a month. lapsed. 

UN refief officials In the strip Rumozl Monrenn, 
hand out food amounting to 464 The dead weight of doing no-

Wednesday, ,lui)' 13 
8 p.m. ~ Faculty Chamber Mu

sic Concert, String lind V:ocal '
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. • • 

(For f.nfortnatlOil rllPl'dllr 
dates beyond this llebeclule, .. 
reservations In tbe office ' " 
the President. Old Capitol) 

Publication 'Accepts 
2 SUI Articles caLories a day-about .half the thing jtlus tension along the de

"minimum needed to keep a man's marcation line breed rumor 
body operating provided he does mongering and the desire to find . 
no work. a scapegoat. The United States Two articles written by mem-

UN RlltloDS and the United Nations are chief bel'S of the Chemical Engineering 
Trying to stand between the targets. Department of the State Univer-

refugee and starvation, the Unl- Far from grateful for UN fOOd, sity of Iowa appear in the JUl)e 
ted Nations hands out this ro~ many refugees consider the con .. publ1cation of the Amerlean In-

Reserve City Parking 'Areas 
tion for two weeks; just under tributlons both as inadequate and. h "I 

the least the UN could do in view shtute of C emic<!l Enll neeripg 
10 pounds of llou; 12 ounces 
each of sugar, dried beans and oC its alleged failure to enforce Journal. 
rice; 7 ounces of vegetabie oil; a partition of Palestine . . UN Donald H. Hagerbaumer and 
a cake of brown soap. From aid is costing six million dollars Prof. Karl Kammermeyer collab· 
time to time clothing contribut- a year in the Gaza strip, accord- orated in writing thes~ papers. 
ed abroad is handed over; much Ing to an Egyption army estimafe, Entitled "Operating Characterli-For . qut;.of-Town ShopPJ~r~ ," while Egypt is funneling in four tics of Membranes" and "Memof this finds its way into bll-
zaars. millions, mostly for education, brane Separations in the Liquid 

Many of the Gaza refugees hospital Iacilities and adminis- Phase," they are the latest in a (Editor's Note: This letter Is 
the first prIze wInner in tbe l'Ul'al 
dlvlslon of the Better Iowa City 
contest. The other wInning let
ters will be printed In subsequent 
Issues of The Dally Iowan.) 

To the Iowa CHy Chamber of 
Commerce: . 

Many of us from vicinities neal' 
Iowa City would enjoy our nec
essary and pleasant hours of 
shopping there so much more if 
the problem of parking could ,be 
alleviated. 

We recognize that (he new lots 
have ,been acquired in effort to
ward reducing this ,problem; but, 
as lopg as the students' cars help 
use the shopping al't!a during 

It 
business hours, too, something 
must be done. ' 'I 

We know - {rom the days 
when Iowa Citx entertained "Ka
lona Day," "Wellman Day, "So
lon Day," etc., during its bargain 
days - that the 'Qity recognizes 
our trade, and welcomes it. (This 
in itself is a gesture worthy of 
repetition) . 

Therefore, how .about a block, 
or a half-block allea one place, 
and a half-blork<t area another 
place in the businass district, set 
aside (by special) pain ting or 
markers) for the !exclusive usc 
of out-of-town shoppers? Pos

sibly this could be in constant use 

Interpreting the News~ 

U Nu's 'Impression' Renews 
Controversy over Red. China' 

By SPENCER DAVIS I' . For J. M. Roberis of the, Big Four later this month, 

by out-of-town shoppers! This 
is suggested for the time period 
of "store" hours on certain 
known days of the week. You 
could try a half-block on Clin
ton, and a half-block farther 
down on Washington Street, for 
example, on Mondays and Fri
days. 

Do keep in mind angle-parking 
and the request to include Mon
day nights, because many of us 
are women, who come at these 
times, and we would appreciate 
the advantage! 

If this ,proves f~asible in due 
trial period, the areas and times 
chosen could be increased-do!l't 
you think? 

(Signed) 
Mrs. Charles S. Bush 
Box 5, Wellmlln, Iowa 

were rich landowners until Is- tration, series 'Of papers on the subject. 
raeli armies swept lrem off their It is 'believed that the repol't 
hoLdings in 1948. Now women Add T T t cn the separations in the liquid 
and children in tatters loll In ce- WO r~s ees phase contains the first ind~ca-
ment-block huts in eight camps. lions that these separati~ns ha-vt 
Men, mostly wearing 1he Arab's To Lakes District been accomplished, according \0 
white headdress, wander aimless- Prof. Kammermeyer. 
Iy or sip Turkish coffee in cof- SpmIT LAKE (JP) - The ap- He added that tl:lere are no)n-
fee houses. pointment of R. M. Evans, Arn- dications at present that practical 

Radio Reports olds Park, and J. W. Cory, Jr. , applications will be econonlical. 
Israel's radio sounds in ihe Spencer, as trustees of the Iowa In order to establish the econom

coffeehouses morning and even- Great Lakes Sanitary District ics involved, developmental work 
ing. Maj. Mohammed Ali Bad- was announced here Thu'rsday will be necessary. 
ran, in charge of the strip's ref- by the Iowa Natural Resources Dr. Hagerbaumer received liis 
ugee affairs, observes: "If we Council. Ph.D. degree in chemical engin-
forbid the.m to listen, they'll say' Evans formerly was a member eering from SUI in 1953. Sin~ 
it's because we're afraid to let of the Federal Reserve Board. that time, he has , been , workiilg 
them hear tr.ue reports. Cory is an attorney. as a. chemicai en(Jn~er for the 

"A lot of them are Commun- This brings to five the mem- Ch'emstrand Corporation in De-
ists. They've lost 'houses and bership of the !loard, which is catur, Ala. _ 
lands. What's to prevent them in charge of the operation, main-I Prof. Kammermeyer heads the 
becoming Communist?" tenanre and extension of the Chemical Engineering Depart-

Most refugees, when they first district sew'er system. ment at the University. ' 

The Cold (and Hot) War Calendar Since 1945 

Alisoeillted Press News Anll.lyst U Nu ~ sta~e~ent ~r?ught a flur-
On quest for rela:ged East- rr of mqumes. DlPAq~ats, 'P~r

West tensions, Burma's neutralist tIc~ar)y. from coU?tnes dOse!} .. 
Prime Minister U Nu I"\as achiev- allied with the Umt~d States In 
ed an opposite effect by reviving ASla~ feared they might be left 
the controversial Issue of Com- holdme an I'!mpty ~ag. Had there 
munist China's admittance into actually beel'l; a drllt, they asked, 
the Un '! d N t'on toward a poilcy change on Com-

At a
l ~ew ~~r:'news confer- munist China? . 

ence he divulged ilis "impres- The Stat:. Department said 
sion" that most U. S. authorities U. S. OP~OSIt1.on to a UN seat for 
. Whit f l R d Ch' , Red Cluna IS unchanged. The 
10 . a~ ng on

h 
ee e. rna s White House declared neithcr 

adml~slon to. t . e UN IS only a Presiden t Eisenhower nor Sec-
quesbon of tlmmg. 'retary of Sta. te JOAn Foster 041-

Flurry ~f 'lDqll;lries les had even so Riuch as men-
Coming as It did Just before tioned the scating questiOn. 

thc Geneva summit cohferences . ,'lmpreQjon' 
• . A , veteran Stp.~ Department 

Orl·ental Authors' '. .C<!feer o!ficer ot'ljared one ex;-,'l planation for U ;Nu's "impres-

SUI Wor'k Pr~l!nted' '. s~on'." He said fIe ': .(~It the,)3ur- I." 
ftlese, possibly §eWtg . thirt!':s 

Selleral Oriental wr'l.ters have through ' rose-coldfed spectacles, 
recently fouM th,eir ,way . into l1ad, overlO(lked~y.arlo¥J I;Pn,-

... , ditions which i~~r; felt h;i;re 
puljications printed fn English should be attac~ to UN mem
by way of the ~rite~s Workshop bership for Red 
at the State Um verslty of Iowa, This country expect 
Paul Engle, director' of the work-t pJiping to mend-. ts way, live 
shop, reports. ... down its past as all aggressor na-

. ~o~ instance:, a .1955 book, SIX tion in Korea, .Al\d generally 
Fllipmo Poets., l~cIUdes . three demonstrate a . wilIingness to 
who have stUdied In recent years a\lide by UN cha er obligations. 
at the SUI wor~ho.p. . Not until then vould the top 

A ~urrent. ~raliua.e student In echelon of U. l>oli~ymakers 
creative writing a~ , SUI from consider a shift ' this oWcial 
To.kyo, Satoru Sa to, has been ap- said, whateVer "impressions" 
pom.ted gues~ ed~tor lor a forth- were gained by Nu. 
corrung special ISSue ot Poett;,Y :::;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;t;~l-iiiiii __ iiiiii~ 
magazine, which *tl'. be devoted -: 
to modern Japal;lcse poetry in 
translation. Some pf Salo's ori;
inal poems In Engllsh will appettr 
this fall in a Bantam books an
thology. 

Another Oril!~4U stuQ,ent Kim 
Yong Ik, from Korea, recently 
received word froin' Harper's Ba
zaar that this magazine will pub
lish nls short story, "The Wed
ding Slippers." 

• l , \.. 

PROGRAM "NOTES 

HfAVY 10RDEAS DENOTE 
NATO AND SfAro NATtONf 

TWS MAP SHOWS a partial list of events In tbe cold and hot 
war slnee It beran with thr end of. World War D In 1945. The 
United States look Il leading part In setUnr up two internatIonal 
alliances-the North ~tlantlc Treaty Orl'anlzatlon In Europe and 

.. , 
the Southeast AsIa Truty Orranlzatlon-In an aue'm"t to 1i'1-
wark the free world a .. alnst communism. Now the heads of • 
of the United States, RussIa, Britain and Fnnce wUl Dieet JDJr 
18 In Geneva, SwItzerland, to see If some&hlnr cannot M done .. 
etse world tension. I • 

91lCapiloi Rememtel'J Lawyers Torlf, L~eYinger 
: .f One Vear Ago Today 0 

CIa chemical workers ignofed a presidential ordcr, and a strike 
was called at two Uranium-235 plants. They failed, however, to 

Discuss CIO Publication-' ~ 
halt production of the vital atomic weapons material. In an article published.,In the 

IInformed military sources disclosed that the Indochina cr'lsls summer -edition of the ,Iowa Law 
had thrown American forces on the alert In thl! Pacific against an Review, two midwestern lawyers 
explosive out break ot World War III, but they Bald the danger present opposing views on the 
point has now paossed. merits ot "Right to WorJt" legls-

," Five Years Ago Today la~~f~yn H. Tortt, a member of 

sltY 'ot 'Iowa College of'Law. The 
sUm/n'er edition contains coM
ments on recent cas'es and book 
reviews, In addition to · B~ial 
artiCles, 01 Intlerest to lawyer' .. 

(' .. 

. J;he Dailjlowan 

TREASUREs OFF THE SHELF 
at> 11:30 a.m.- tells the story of 
Captain Morris and his "Grim 
Journey" on a peaceful missIon 
through savage coyntry. 

The 1i!e and associa lions of 
Ralph Waldo Emerson is illus
trated olPNEW ENGLAND REN
AISSANCE at 3 p,m. 

President . Truman called on congress to provide $260-mllIion the Illinois Bar, and Lee Loevin
to ~ed the atomic defense program and further the work of de- ger, a member o~ the Minnesota 
veloplUg .the awesome hydrogen bomb. . Bar, discuss this legislatioR at 

PreSident Truman authorized the armed forces to start draftlng great length. 
men 19 through 25 lor a posstble 21 months military servicc as po- The arguments are prompted 
tential reinforcements for Americans fighting ill Korea. by the Congress ot Industrial 
1/ Ten Years Ago Today Organi~at.icins' pU,bl~cation, "Th~ 

Three Are Injured '1 ' . . . , 

In' Car CollisiQ~ "\~ 
PUbllahed daily except Sunda)' and 

I
,.onday and lrael holidays by Siudent 
PIJ~on •• Inc .• 130 IIIW. ave .. lowa 
City: "trWa Entered •• 'Reond cia"" 
m.U - matter .t Ihe post oWce .t 
Iowa CIty. under the act of eonlfl'_ 
~ Mlh:h 2, 111'19. 

La_i •• ) '". A8lIOCIATBD ... I:SB 
, 'Ibe >AUodateCI Pre.. II entitled eJ(

~ dudWelY \Q the \lie for republication 
Of 'Ill ttia1be.1 newl pnntad in thl. 
lIeW .... "'" • weu .. .U AP newt 
d~~ '" , 

'\ - . . 
.. 
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SubscrlpUO<\ rates - by Clll'rier In 
(o ... a CIty. 15 eenb wee.kly or .. per 
~elr In .dvlinee: .Ix monlh •• ~.IlI: 
three monlh., ,1.50. By mill In lawa, 
• pet year: .Ix... monlb.. Ill; three 
month •• ~: all Other mall M .crill" 
tlon •• '10 per year: Ilx monlhl. 11.110; 
lh~ mnnlb •• $3.2.'1. 
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DAILY IOWAN IDITOalAL STAFf , 
Editor ••.. .•.. •...•• (r. Kapenllleln 
Manalln, EclllO, ........ BIll Baker 
New. EdIIO. .. : ....... .. Jo Murray 
CIty Editor .............. Kirk Boyd 
Sports EdllOr .. •.•. . ..... Art Winter 
Edilorlal Pale Aulstant Betty Broyles 
ChJef Photolraphe. and . -,irepholo 

Technician .... ........ John Steaman 

DAI1.1' lOW AN ADv.aTIBING ITA.., 
Bwdn_ .... NBer •. 1:. J"IUl KoU'1)JIn 
A" t . Bu •. Mlr ... . M. WIIU.m Norlon 
PromoUon Mana,er, Denla 'W. 011110"08 

nAu.y IOWAN O.-clILATlON STAFP 
CfrcUiatiOll I4&r. . ..... Gordon Cb'l1 

TOOA V'" SCI/BDULI 
8:00 Momln, Chapel 

" :30 
9:15 
9:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11:30 
I~:OO 
12:30 
12:45 
I :no 
., . ' t~ 

nt:WJi 
MornIng Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
Slrlng ScrenDdo 
New. 
Kltchen Concert 
Treasures Of! Ibe Shelf 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Musical Showca"" 
MusICAl Chats 
l"1h rpnlury Music 

3:00 New Enciand ltenal_ee , 
~ ... v nt;;W8 
3:45 SpIrit af the Vikln,. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 _Chll*-n· .. ,Hour 
':30 News 
a:'45 .gportl~lm. 
8:00 .Dlnllor llqur 
8:65 News 
1:00 Shake.pearean Drama • 
0 :30 Mll.lcal Inll'rlude 
9:45 New. and !lpor1s 

10:00 SIan Oft 

' ~, 

Return to work of 13000 steel workers at the Carnegie-Illinois Case Agal/l~t the RIght to Work 
, La " Steel Corporation's South Chicago Wor~s, and nearly all the 17,600 wS'. . .. 

employes of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. Akron OhIo yt)s- SpeakIng of thiS publicatIOn, 
tcrday, portrayed the brightest picture on the n'ation's jabor fronts Torf! s~ys, "It is an uninspired 
in more than a week and dISorganized scatter-shot 

The war depart~ent announced that 42 of the 68 divisions polemic." It was aimed at the 18 
whic.h fought in Europe and the Mediterranean wJll be back' home states that prohibit compulsory 
by .the end ot the year. union membership, he added .. 

CARROLL (IP) - Two : tJ,rt 
Scott, Kan., women and a cirloU 
man were injured, none crjtic'.l. 
ly, nl the collision ot two llu.,to
mobiles at the Mount ClrtoU 
corner, five miles north of,car· 
rOll, Thursday p.m. ' '. , 

The women are. Mrs.' 'Sylvia 
ocI "If the law is to be equal In . i Twenty Years Ago T ay its treatment of all, then It must !dlUs, 44, and Mrs. Mandy Hawk· 

The finest, fastest ships of the Royal Alr Force roared past give equal protection to those InS, about 70. Mrs. Hawkins Ill!· 
, King George and Qlfeen Mary on the 42d anniversarY. of their things which we are VYilllng 40' fered, j,Ile m9st ~veJ'e , Injuri~ 
, marriage, in~ the first royal review of the! newest ,branch of the recognize as rights among all ao-. althopih botitswDPlCn :ver:!': 

I_rmcd ~rccs. \ . cial and economic groups," saY8 and ,bruised. , oth were, b~ -,-
• A reputed "deal" wlUt the "slale acfrrunlstratlon" tor .. pr4tec- .Loevln8et In dolcnso of the .CIO to a ~a~ro!1 h sp(tllt . "' , . . 1 

tion of slot machines and an asserted effort to lIaln enactment of publication. Herman H. ~etcrs, 63, the CU-
nn Jown law Ircnll7inz I:lot mClehlnl's, wl're rrht,.o in letterlJ mnde The lown Law :Rcvirw is n roIL m:m, I'RCAJII'n with mJnor In. 
pllbIJc. publication of the State Univer- juries . , 

,J 
• 
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SUI Librari 

Mrs . . , 
Those wh.o stE 

women as shy, do 
pendent would d( 
Mrs. WOng-kyih I 

Contrary to tl 
down-trodden dr 
SO many Wester 
with the oriental 
Is decidedly pman 

She is widely 
Eastern pOlitical a 
maLlers. She hold 
degrees: B.A. fro 
lege, M.A. jh so 
University o( Chi 
in library science; 
serve University. 

. JoIns sm 
'Mrs. Mel recen 

State University 0 

start as a pro! 
loguer. 

She is the seeo 
h('r fa ni ily to bee 
with SUI. Her 
pao Mei, will 
Koo August 1 
('ntal studies 

When , asked 
Mrs. Mei 
nese woman al 
maiden name, 
that oC her 
that America 
Identity by 
name. 

Knows Five 
Knowledge of 

makes Mrs. Mel 
able to the SUI 
Her command 
flawless. She 
speaks French, 
Korean. 

Prot. and Mrs. 
lng in' J 949, just 
of the Commun 

They are in 
on permanent 
but do not intend 
erlaan citizens. 

Mrs. Mei Is h 
ed States but 
how long I am 
ways be Chinese 

I Plane T 
Lislol 
Merch 
products on the 
market this weel<, 
ble your OWlt 

mtlsic on a do-i 
graph, or give y 
cedar aroma that 
moths don't. 

The sailplane, 
.an airplane w 
a wing span of 4~ 
long, and weighs 
c1In launch into 
line pulled by 
airplane, and 
on rising drafts of 

The sailplanes 
one of three 
(rom the 
Corp. of Elm 
available is a 
self kit to 
behind an auto. 

• 

Among other 
A plug-in 

the operation of 
in windows ..• 
with a magnet 
Any inside surface 
IItor ... A cheese 
qalol'ie cOllnt of 
" .. Trays to tit 
tom of soap 
them from 
panels in eolors 
buildints. 
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Gradua te CQll~1e 
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SUI Librarian Reads, )Speaks Five Lang uagcs-
.., _r _ ~ 

Four Resign 
At School lor 
Handicapped 

Cherry Queen 

Mrs.' 'Mei Ve,r~ed in Politics, Sociology 
Those who stereotype Asian 

women as shy, domestic and de
pendent would do well to meet 
Mrs. Wl;mg-ky ih Nyi Mel. 

Contrary to the picture of 
down- trodden drudgery which 
so many Westerners associate 
with the oriental wife, Mrs. Mel 
I! decidedly emancipated. 

She is widely versed in Far 
Eastern political and sociological 
matters, She holds three college 
degrees : B.A. from Smlth Col. 
lege, ,M.A. in sociology at the 
University of Chicago and M.S. 
In library science at Western Re
serve University. 

Joins SUI Staff 
'Mrs. Mel recently joined the 

State University of Iowa library 
sta H as a professional cata
loguer. 

She is the second member of 
h~r family to become affiliated 
with SUI. Her husband, Prof. Yi
pao Mei, will replace Prot. T. Z. 
Koo August 1 as head of the ori
ental studies department. 

When . asked about her name, 
Mrs, Mei expla ined that a Chi-

Fruit Kabobs; 
Iced Tea Are 
(ooling T reals 

If there's anything that can 
put your family or guests at ease 
alter a long, hot day it's a tail 
glass of iced tea. 

And when sc:-;ed from a fros
ty pitcher along with fruit ka
bobs or lruit swizzle sticks, 
you've added appetite a ppeal 
and glamor all at once. 

ln preparing Iced tea it's im
portant to use accurate measure
ments - just. as you do when 
baking a cake. A good rule of 
thumb to follow Is to use 50 per 
cen I more tea for iced tea than 
you would tor hot tea. 

Four staff members will leave 
the Hospital School tor Severely 
Hnndlcapped Children n ext 
month, it was announced Thurs
day. 

Leaving are Dr. Allen Myers. 
Mr . Don S. Kirschner, Louis F. 
Scott and Helen M. Opsahl. 

A firth staff member , Peter S. 
Perry, lelt the first or July to 
t>ecome a speec:l therapist at an 
Easter Seal clinic in Charleston, 
W. Va. 

John Bixler, presently an ord
erly at the Hospital School, will 
replace Dr. Allen Myers as mu
sic teacher in musical therapy 
tor the other starf members have 
nnd education. 

No replacement~ ror the other 
starr member" hove yet been el-
ected. ' 

Dr. Myers i. going to Eastern 
Montana College or Education 
where he will be Chairman of 
the Department of Special Edu
cation. 

nese woman always retains her ~ '" 
maiden name, merely affixing !\o1RS. VONG· KYlH NYl MEl holds three coUele delrees and I 
that of her husband. She feels now employed as a catalor uer at the State Unlver ity of Iowa 
lhat American women lose their Ubrary. She and her husband, Prof. YI-pao Mei, are In the Unit
Identity by dropping their own td States as permanent residents. But they do not intend to lose 

For example, you'd need fOur 
teaspoons ot tea tor lour cups of 
hot tea. For lour glasses of Iced 
tea you'd need six teaspoonluls. 
It you don't have a large teapot, 
here's an easy way to make it: 

Miss Opsahl has accepted the 
position of principal ot The 
Tucker School of OrthopedlcaUy 
Handicapped Children in Long 
Beach. Cal. She has been teach
Ing at the Hospital School Inc 
1953. name. their Iden~y as Chinese, says Mrs. Mel. 

ln a saucepan, bring two 
Quarts ot water to a full boil. 
Remove it from the heat and im
mediately add five level table
spoons of tea (or 15 tea bags). 
Brew four minutes, uncovered. 
Stir, strain and cool. 

QUEEN Sharon Dolan, 19, will 
relln over lhe annuli National 
Cherry Blossom festival In 
Traverse City, Mlch" July 13-. ----

Knows Five Lan,ua,el 
Knowledge of !lve languages 

makes )\1rs. Mei especia lly valu
able to the SUI libra ry system. 
Her command of English Is 
flawless . She also reads and 
speaks F rench, J apanese and 
KlIrean. 

SUI.Enro.llmenl of 16,~00 
F~reseen in 1970 by Board To make fruit ·kabobs put a 

swiule stick through cub s of 
pineapple, melon balls and cher
ries. 

Mrs. Ki r. chncr has taught at 
the Hospital School since 19~3. 
PI'evlously she taught mental1y 
retard d studcnl~ in Europe and 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

MI.! s Scott plans to continue 
toward an M.A. degree In spec
Ial educptlon at SUI. She 
has been at the Hospital School 
lhr e year' <J ' a primary teach
er Qnd six months as a graduate 
assistant. 

15. lIer swim uJt III embroi
dered In a cherry pattern. 

LA P.olice Confirm 
Auto Theft Story 

Prof. and Mrs. Mei lett Peip
Ing in 1949, just one day ahead 
of the Communist armies. 

at the State University of lowa. drop. 
Enrollment is on the rise again I 

Champ's Whiskers 
Go Up in Smoke 

Los Angeles poliee oUicials 
Thursday confirmed a CaUfor
nia man's story that he is want
ed there for automobile theft. 

It has Increased for the past They reached the low point 
They aTe in the United States 

on permanent resident status, 
but do not intend to become Am
erican citizens. 

two years following the low- I during the 1952-53 school year, 

Mrs. Mei is happy jn the Unit
ed SIl/tes but says, ~'No matter 
how long I am here, 1 shall al
ways be Chinese." 

I Plane Tops ~ 
List of New 
Merchandise 

NEW YORK (JP) - With new 
products on the United States 
IT'arket this weel{, you can assem
ble your own., sailplane, make 
mt:lslc on a do-it-yourself phono
graph, or give your closets that 
cedar arOma that you like and 
moths don't. 

The sailplane, which Is like 
.Dn airplane without a motor, has 
a wing span of 40 teet, Is ,21 feet 
long, and we1ghs 348 pounds. It 
can launch into the air on a tow 
line pulled by an automobile 'or 
airplane, and then soar upward 
on rising drafls of air. 

point enrollments of the 1952-
53 school year. 

It will continue to increase, 
reaching a figure of about 16.000 
in 1970, according to an esti
mate by the Iowa State Board of 
fducatlon. 

The return of World War II 
veterans ~nt SUI enrollments 
10 record highs from 1946 to 
1949. Then the figures started to 

\ 

Ottumwa Youth 
Dr,owns in River 

OTTUMW A (JP) - Tom Kel
ly, 19, Ottumwa, drowned Thurs
day wqile swimming In the De$ 
Moines River near Ottumwa. 

Kelly was swimming with his 
brother, Terry, to, when the eI
der youth disappeared In 6 feet 
of water about 10 feet from the 
bank. 

Terry immediately ran for aid, 
but ,the body wa& not recovered 
llntil nearly three hours iater by 
Conservation Officer Wilford 
M3{:heek, draggi ng the area from 
his boat. 

The sailplanes come in any ' 
one at three st'ages of completion 
tram the Schweizer Aircraft 
Corp. or Elmira, N. Y. AlsO ' 
available Is ~ trailer do-It-your
sell kit to transport the sailplane 
behind an auto. 

Reflex-Type Camera 
fOR VACATION 
SHARPSHOOTING 

• e • 
The Barker Book & Toy Co. 01 

Cincinnati has devised a new ed
ucational toy for children that 
combines a phonograph and rec
ord with a book to tell such clas
sics as "The Night Before Christ
mas" "Little Rea ,Riding Hood" 
Ilnd others. The whole thing 
folds flat for mnlllng fourth cla.ss. 
The p~onograph folds out to op
erating size, and the story Is told 
as the child turns the record by 
hand. The book has the text of 
the--tale with pictures that can 
be colored. 

• • • 
The Sheldon Co. of South Or

ange, N. J " distills the oil from 
southern aromatic red cedar 
wood to produce a cedar wood oil 
for use in imparting a cedar aro
ma to closets and chests and bur
reau drawers in the home. The 
oil can be sprayed or brushed di
rectly on to plaster or wood to 
produce what the company calls 
a cedar chest aroma that lasts 
for a 10ni time and repels moths. 

• • • 
Among other new products: 
A plug-in thermostat to control 

the operation of air conditioners 
In windows ..• A thermometer 
with a magnet that adheres to 
,pny inside surrace ot a refriger
~tor . .. A cheese with halt the 
IIalorie count of re,ular cheese 
• , . Trays to tit around the bot
tom of soap packages to keep 
them from getting wet ..• Glass 
panels in colors for the sides at 

. buildings. 

KODAK DUAFLEX III 
CAMERA 

Kodet Lens 

Has big, brilliant view 
linder. No adjustments 
to make. Takes color 
and black-and-white 
snaps - 12 per roll. 
Standard enlarged prints, 
3-¥r x 3',\. Only U4.95, 
inc. Fed. Tax ; Flasholder, , .. 

The CAMERA SHOP of 

'lOUIS' REXALL DRUG , 
12« Eut Collele 

Then the enrollments were: sum-
mer 3,455; tall 7,213, and spring HUNTSVILLE, Ala . (JP)- Onc 
7,094. of Huntsv~ lIe'8 longest beards 

The 1954·55 figures: summer went up rn smoke Wednesday 
3,944, fall 8,414, and spring 8,301. when the scorched owned mis-

The state board of edUcation judged the range in lighting a 
bases the 1970 estimate on the cigarette. 
conditfon that at least 30 per Jim Hill, a jeweler, sported 
cent of Iowa high school gradu- several inches of luxuriant bru
ates will lIttend college. That is nelte whiskers until Wednes
the current figure. day's one-alarm blaze. He said 

At present there are 158.652 that while trying to light a cl
college-age residents or Iowa. By garette with his glasses art he 
1970 this figure willy be 242,051. set nre to hIS beard. 
the board estimates. By the time Hill extinguished 

The Co-ordination Commit- the crackling flames a good 
tee at Regi strars ot Iowa foresee \ chunk of his personal forest was 
on SUI enrollment of 9,200 by missing. Sq he shaved ott the 
faU o.t 1958. rest. 

, 
• 

Condition of Crash 
Victims Is Serious 

Gordon Howard,· 31, Aurora , 
and Shirley Wathier, 19, La
Motte, remained In erlous con
dition at the Univecslty Hospi
tals Thur day from injuries re
ceived in acci~ents during the 
July 4 weekend. 

Howard received head inj\lrles 
and abrasions In a stock car race 
at Cedar Raoids last Sunday. 

Miss Wathler was severely 
bruised on the head in an auto 
collision _Sunday near Maquo
keta, 

'he hottest thing this summer 

won't be 'tile weather ••• 

Raymond Stackhouse, 31, Wed
nesday walked Into lowa Cily 
police headquarters ond told po
lice he was wanted in California 
for auto theft. He Is being held 
In Johnson County Jail. 

Los Angeles officials wired 
here Thursday that Stackhouse 
is wanted for violation of the 
Dyer Act and will be turned over 
to federal orticials. 

Stackhouse told pollce here 
that he and another man stole a 
car In Los Angeles and drove it 
to Roswell, N.M. There the other 
man left with the c~r while 
Stackhouse was sleeping In a 
hotel, Stackhouse said. 

••• It'll be sales! Do you know that people 
buy more in Summer months than most other 

't- months of the year? No wonder, since, as 
surveys show, more than 90% of tJu 
people are at home on an average day during 
the Summer! Do you know they'll spend 
more than 43 billion dollars this Summer? 

Th~re's no summer replacement for the 
newspaper! People keep ori ':reooing the 
newspaper all Summer long-.for news, f~ 
amusement, for the advertising . . 

Whatever you sell, ~en it all Summer 
IMl.g. And to eflerybotiy tn the area wlw can 
p088ibl'll bu,,1 That, of course, means in 
tlew8paper8. 

The surest way to r~ch th~ 'm08t cus
tomers, most often, most effeetively, is in 
the newspaper. H you haventt already 
planned a steady series of Summer sPllinll 
ads-call us today! ' 

All bUlIMH i. ·lotal. •• , 
tUUllO IU'e till. MW'pGper.) '. . 

Cautious Vacationers Take 
Sleps To Leave Home Safe 

r 
This is the ~ime of year when 

many American are taking va- I check to see that everything is:: 
cations or planning to leave soon. all right • 
Unfortunately , many wiiI leave I Assuming that your car Is In ' 
home without making the neces- good condition, be sure you take l 

sary arrangements with the al~ng the necessary pape.ra: your. 
. dn ver's license and regIstration ' 

milkman and the mailman. and a record of insurance. Cbeck' 
To help you remember the your car ror the usual vacation 

many things to be done before items such as road maps, f1a,c;h-'] 
you leave your home, here Is a light, tools and other thinls yo~; 
check llst. may need. .: 

Check to see that someone in ' 
Stop delivery of newspapers the family Is carrying the extra ; 

and milk. An accumulation of set of house and car keys, and 
yell wing papers and milk bot- I th~t all have their driver's per:' •• 
ties Is an invitation to thieves. mils and whatever else they will 

Lock the Door . need, including money. 
Be sure the house is locked 

securely. Th is includes windows 
and basement areas, as well as 
door. Leave a key with a neigh
bor In case of emergency. Ask 
the same neighbor to take in 
your mail each day. 

Check the water system and 
turn off the gas. Remove lamp 
cords and appliance cords rrom 
electric outlels. Arrange to have 
the lawn mowed if you are going 
to be away more than a week. If I 
you have living planls indoors. I 
arrange to hav e them watered. 

Be sure to close andllock the 
garage door. A gaping garage is I 
another tip-orr to pl'owlers. Take I 
in all the removable outdoor 
rurniture ond playground equip
me • . 

Police hould Know 
Inrorm the police how long you 

are going to be gone. They will i 

IOWA'S FINEST ... 

Today'. Men. 

SPECIALS 
At LUBII'S 

Macaroni and Cheese 
Ma .d rotal ..... .. 

Or.",. 
Cole law 

c.rr •• , re." T •• or Milk 

68c 
Rout Pork 

with Apple Sa_ .a Itf. Pe'., ...... 
GrIVY 

Co le 81 •• C.", •. 1.0" Tn or Milk 

7Sc 
LUBII'S 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
• 20% More Protein 

Calci um and Phosphorul 

• Tastes Better, Tool 
I 

215·217 S. Dubuque 
ECONOMY SUPER 

101 S. Clinton 
ECONO"1Y NO. I, 

CHOICE BEEF 

SWISS STfAK ... .. ..... lb. 
FROM CHOICE BEEF 

CLUB STEAK . . . . . . . . .. lb. 
------------------~ t · 

NO BONES, NO WASTE, ROLLED BEEF \ \ 

ROAST .. ... ..... , ..... , .. lb.S9c .. 
FROM CHOICE, PURE 

GROUND BEEF ........ Ib.l9c 
SPECIAL BEEF PORK 

ROAST ...... lb. 33 CHOPS ........ lb. 3Bc 
FRESH BEEF LIVER .J ................ lb. 21e 
SPECIAL 

BOILING BEEF 1· Oc 
lb. 

SPECIAL PRICES ON FRESH·DRESSED 

FRYERS - The Finest· 
Sliced California 

BACON ........ lb. 35e GRAPES .... lb. 2tc . 
KIIG NUT OLEO '. .................. 2 I .... 3ge ;', 

FOR YOUR PICNIC AND COLD LUNCHES ~ -HAM 6-ounce 29c LUNCHEON 
All-Beet " packale MEAT .......... _ lb. 48c 
SALAMI _" lb. 4ge' WIENERS _ lb. 2" 

BING CHERRIES .: .......................... lb. 3ec 
HUNT'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL .......... 4 3':':_ 11110 .' 
VINE-RIPENED, GUARANTEED I 

(ANT ALOUPE .. ....... each 15c' 
f., 2Sc EGo PLAIT! : Sweet 

CORN .... 6 
SUNKIST ' 

ORANGESdoz. 3ge LEM~IS do •• 31c ', 

BANANAS ...... ' .... l,bs. 25" 
\ I 

Daily until 6 P.M. Dally until 6 '.M. ' Economy No. 1 Store Houn I Economy Supe, Store ...... 

Monday until 9 P.M. Saturday untR , ,.M. 

• 
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Braves 
.Thomson's Hit 
Gives Buhl 
6th Viclory 

OHICAGO (JP)-The Milwau
kee Braves moved into second 
place in the National League by 
a single percentage point Thurs
day by beating the Chicago Cubs 
3-2. Bob Bupl bested Sam Jones 
in a pitching duel for his sixth 
win. 

Bobby Thomson's two-out sin
gle In the eighth inning scored 
Eddie Mathews with the win
ning run as the Braves fought 
back behind Buhl's five-hit 
pitch ing to overcome a 2-0 defi
cit. 

Andy PaCko's pinch homer be
hind a walk to Del Crandall with 
two out in the seventh fashioned 
a 2-2 deadlock. It was Palko's 
first homer 01 the year. 

J ones. who suffered his 10th 
loss, yielded six hits Ibut walked 
seven and fanned four. 

• The Cubs grabbed a quick 1-0 
lead in the first on Lloyd Merri
man's leadoff single and Gene 
Baker's double. 

The win was Buhl's sixth of 
the year, and gave ,Milwaukee a 
9-5 season series edge against 
Chicago. 

Mllw...... .•. too ... "It--l\ G ~ 
CIlI~... . . ..••.. 1110 HI oot-~ ~ 41 
........ Crandall; Janu lad Me· 

CulloUlb. 
• 10100 run - Mllw.ukee. p.rko. 

I dians Down 
Athletics, 9-1 

Lollar IScreensl Pop Foul ... -

(A P Wlrephole) 
SHEIlM LOLLAR, Chlcaro White ox catcher, jumps into the 
Streen behind home plate at Detroit Thursda.y as he hauls In a 
pop roul oft the bat of the Tigers' Earl Torgeson. Umpire Frank 
Umont stands by to call the playas fans behind the screen mirror 
the tense action. 

Dropo~s Grand 51.am 
KANSAS CITY (IP) - Larry d 2 5 W· 

~e~~rv~i~I~~sai~tO~a~O~:~!;~a~U~; Lea s 1 -lox In' 
the Cleveland Indians smothered 
the ~ans~s City.Athletlc.s 9-1 on DETROIT (IP) _ Wall Dropo ----------..:...._ 
the SIx-hIt pltchmg of Mike Gar- knocked in five runs with a bas- Tigers. 
cia and Don Mossl. es-Ioaded home run and a single The big blo~ vIas .Dropo's 

The Indians ,broke loose after as the Chicago White Sox smoth- g~and-s~am~er. In the. SIxth in
lefty Art Ceccarelli had shackled ered the Detroit Tigers 12-1 nrn~, hlghllghtmg a SlX-l'Un ex-
them with one hit and shut them Thursday. ploslOn. It was Dropo's. 10th 
out for six Innings. . . homer of the season and hiS sec-

Then Doby ignited a thr~e-run Righthander DIck Do~ovan ond with the pases loaded. 
th 'th l ' d ff h went all the way for ChIcago, F d H tI' ld' h . seven WI a ea 0 omer. lte ' g Ii h'ts to post his re a Ie some run In 

That was enough bu t the [ndians sca r~n ve I. the sixth inning deprived Dono-
came right back in the eighth. 10th vIctory a~amst only. two van of a shutout. 

Clovolan4 ...... toII ... s.~-o I:! 0 10SScs. . He l'etlred the fIrst 9 Chl •• ,o " . D'!O 006 '~02-1~ 16 0 
Ko .... CII, .... &00 181) 111$-1 6 fl batters In order, then the last 10. Oe'.o" ... ; . .• 000 001 0tHI-1 ~r2 
a.rel .... MOlll ("') and FOile" lIelan . Dono .. an 'lDd LolI ... r~ Maas. Blrr~r t t) 

(81 1 C.c •• rolli. aln (M) .Herberl (G) and The White Sox collected 16 Crld.nle (6) Zuverl.k (1) .nd Hou.e. 
Allroth. W - C.r .... 1. - C ...... II1. safeties In gaining an even split L - M .... 

.. . me ran. - CI ..... n4 , Dob)' (~).. th t . ' th th 110m. ru.s - Cbl .. ,o. Dropo . De-
•••• n. In e wo-game senes WI e troll. 1101lIeI4. 

Sports Editor Observes~ 

. , 

BOSTON (IP) Boston's 
storming Red Sox hung up their 
eeventh straight victory 6-5 over 
Washington Thur~day on decis
ive seventh-inning singles by 
Jackie Jensen and Grady Hat~on 
Wd sharp ninth-inning relief 
pitching by George Susce. 

The win put the fourth pl;lce 
Sox 61h games behind idle first 
place New York and marke\i 

.!. 

Aussie Leads,' ~ 
• 

British Golf 
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland VPl 

- Defending champion Pelet 
Thomson of Australia stro~ed 
home a 20-foot !1ressure putt 'on' 
the 18th green Thursday fur 'a 
68 and a place among the three 
front runners In the British oJKIri 
a.>lf Championship. 

The Aussle moved into a tie 
with Scotland's Eric Brown and 
Wales' Denis Smalldon a(ter 
their rounds ot 70 and 69 re
spectively. Each had scored 139 
in 36 holes. 

As the trio took command ()f 
the 85th British championship, 
the Old course of St. Andrews 
seemed to take lite and tU.fned 
back with contempt ev~ty 
American ohallenge. .• . '. 

None of the five American,\\' In 
the tournament now is regarcfed 
as a seriou~ confender for th~ 
title .,. 

A 'bunker called "Hell" stopp~d 
Joe Conrac1- and be took a 76 tor 
a 148. Another ~unker on tpe 
same 14th hole apped Ed ('Ur
gol and he had nother 76 . for 
147. 

Byron Nelson and Jimmy M~-
Hale played well until the 
reached the Old Course's big Bnd 
rolling greens. Then they llad 
putting troubles. Nelson had a 
75 for 147 and McHale a 16 for 
148. 

The only Amefican to scb~t! 
anything like a good round wh 
Johnny Bulla ot Pittsburgh who 
had a two under par 70 on i~i.s 
6,936-yard par 36-36-72 COIiTse 
for a 145 . 

• Ehamps Credit Successes to Faith In 
(Editor's Note: The lollowlnc --.;:....----------:-------------___________ ....4..-;-

'- .~ sports column was read Into the Zaharias, Sad Sam Jones and yours to win or lose. I had some Take the case of pitcher Sa.in 
Conrreaslonal Record at Wash- the Rev . . Bob Richards and 0 help, however. The good Lord Jones of the Chicago Cubs . / ' . 
Inrton, D.C., Thursday. by Rep. . was on my side. He had to be or during the 1952 Cuban wi 1~ 
Frank J. Bec.ker (R-N.Y.). It many.other topnotchers In sports I'd never have made it." league season he came home 
was written by Mike L~e, spOrts have In commo.n? The story of Babe Zaharias is with a useless arm .. . the s~e~ 
ellf10r for last Sunday 8 edition The answer IS startingly clear a great one. Sixteen months af- and cunning were ~o.ne ... .I;\e 
01 the Lonr bland ~llU~ f rell8.) ... they have an abidIng faith ter an operation for cancer she underwent a year of treatment 

By The Associated Press in God . .. they believe! won the Women's National Open without success ... the doctor . 
A 32-year-old municipal course Alter Fleck had won the Na- and then she was named the urged him to quit baseball, \>ut 

pro no one ever heard of outside tiona I Open in a Cinderella fin- woman athlete of the year for Sam refused ... baseball . }lIas 
ot Davenport, Iowa, wins the ish in which he overcame ban- the sixth time. his life . .. YOl\ know hoVi"his 
National Open, thc most lrea- tam Ben Hogan, one ot the When Babe was given the ac- persistence paid ()tf , in tl)e ~
sured championship in golf. greatest of all time, he said ~im- colade as the woman athlete of hit no-run game against the r.f-

Lut year a determined man ply: , the year, she said: rates. . • 
with a lett arm crippled since "I thank God tor his help. He "It really should gO to God "Everythini I've done I owe 
childhood wins the same coveted gave me unbelievatlle power." and to my doctors. God takes to 'The Man Upstalrk,'" he said 
crown. You have to like Fleck. care of everything." reverently. . .. ,. 

A gallant lady who underwent "The toughest job lies ahead- ------------------------~...,__ 
an operation for cancer less than the job of being a good cham
a year and a halt before wins pion," he says simply . 
. the Women's National Open. What does the Rev. Mr. Rich-

A man who almost gave up ards say about the question of 
baseball because his arm went faith? , 
dead two years earlier pitched "I can sincerely say that lowe 
his way Into the Hall of Fame all of my athletic achievements 
ana the baseball record books to the power of the Lord," de
forever with a no-hit, no-run clares the vaulting parson. 
lanie for the Cubs. All f(olfers and others who 

A preacher going on 30 years have competed on their own 
pole vaults 15 feet in every ma-I know what Ed Furgol, 1954 Open 
jar track meet. champion, mean t when he sa id: 

What do Jack Fleck, Ed Fur- "You're out there all alone and 
,01, Mildred (Babe) Didrlkson on your own. The tournament is 

. 
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Yo.'11 want G'pair-or1WO.f rrow Swim 
Trunks for these hot days. Quick drying, color· 
ful, and smart looking. Keep cool, go/swim. 

mingl .$3." 

their 26th victory in the last 31 
contests. 

Susce, thlrd Sox hurler, re
placed Ellis Kinder after two 
doubles and a single gave Wash
ington two runs with none out in 
the ninth. Susce got Tom Um
pl:lett to pop up, and struck out 
Ed Fitzgerald which turned into 
a double play when Pedro Ram
os was cut dowr. trying to steal 
second. 

Boston drove out loser Bob 
Port~r(je~<!, who now has drop
ped ei8ht straight decisions, in 
the ~vc:nth. 

NOTJTl Zauchin accounted lor 
the other three Sox tallies with a 
t\J~ee-run homer 1- his 18th ot 
the year. 
....... , •• _" .. , .... 110:1 ~~; I ~ 0 
,B .. len , , ,, ..... 118\1 tOO· Sh-O I'! It 
Pol1ertlel.\ 81ld (i) and FIt. Gerald ; 

B •• r, •• I.'.r (8) ..... (9) .ad While. 
" - KID·'or. 1. ..... Po.lerlt.ld. 

a .... faD. - 8o.t.n. Z •• ehln. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I . (IP) -
Tony Petronella, president of the 
National Boxing Association said 
Thursday night the NBA will 
honor Pennsylvania's suspension 
of boxer Harold Johnson. 

The annOUl)cement caine after 
James A. Finneglln, ,e,cretary of 
the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, said he felt certain the 
NBA would honor the six month 
suspension and that states not in 
the NBA "wiil go along with the 
Pennsylvania ruling." 

Petronella said t~e ,. Pennsyl
vania commission "did a fine job 
under trying conditions and 
should be complimented on its 
handling ~f the case." 

Johnson was suspenCied Wed
nesday night in an 19-page re
port of the Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Commission covering 
tlrrdtngs on the May 6 Philadel
phia bQut between Johnson and 
Julio MederQ.? 

The commission found John
son "acted agllinst the best inter
ests of ,boxJTllf' by falling to re
pdrt that he was ill prior to the 
nationally televised bout. 

The commission ruled Johnson 
was drugged. He was unable to 
an~wer the bell for third round. 

AMERICAN LEACUE 
W L Pcl . CB 

New York . . . ~'!. '!K .G.iO 
Olevelab.d . , .• 48 :f'. .Goo -4 
Cbl~.,o ... , .4.; 3 l .GU:! G 

~::~::'t :::: : ~::g ~~ ::: I~: ~ 
K •• lu Clly . 3~ 44 .4aU ' 17 
W •• blnlton . ,'!G :ll .:r.UJ ,!"'i 
Baltimore •. , .I~!! S3 .'!U3 Z7 Ii 

Thursday'. Rtsulls 
Cleve land fl. Kall.!. ' Cit), J 
Chlearo I ~. DelrOIt I 
DOlton 0. W.lbioc ton ~ 
(Only ,ames) . 

Today', 'PUch"n 
Cleve l.nd al Chlcalo (NllbI) - Le

m.n (11-6) VI. Pierce (G-3). 
Kan ... Clly .t Delroll (NI,hl) - Por

toe.arrero (~-'U vs. Hoeft US-lB. 
New York at Wuhln,lou (NI,ht) -

Turley (ID-1) v •. McDermo't (0-1). 
Baltimore at Bosto n (Nt,hl) - PII

lelte (G-3) n. Suo .. (S-:I) or Sullivan 
(II-G). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 1. Pel. GB 

Brookl,n .... \j1 :!4 .10' 
~lIIwaukoo ...•• ! :IG . !\''IIl I ~l\ 
Chico, • .... .. U SA .l1li1 IS \~ 
New York . .. 4U 4e .1!116 t8\~ 
Ci ncinnati . . . SO !III .4110 JI\~ 
~1. Loul • .. ... :111 4. .41111 It\~ 
Phll.delphla .3~ 4~ .491 ~~ 
PIII. bur¥b ..• I M .Ml ::11\\ 

Tburaday'. &e .... lh 
Milwaukee ~t Chlc_,. 2 
Ne,. York 8. Phlladolphla 5 
a,rooklyn 4, Pltbbur,b !t 
SI. lA>ul. ~. Clnolnn.tI • 

Today', Pitchers 
Brookly n at New York (NII IlI) 

Newcombe (U- I) v •• Marllo ('-4). 
Phll.delpbla al Plllsbur,h (Nllhl) ..!. 

Wehmeier (5 .. 15) V5. Surkoat (6·1). 
Clnclnna" a' ~lIIw.uke. (:-I .. lftl,IlU 

- MIDarein ( 4 -~) .nd F.",ler (4-4) ••• 
Sp.hn (0-8) and BurdeU. (II-I). 

ChlCl,o at 81. Louis ( NI,IlI) - Mla
nfr (1 .. !U VI. Wooldrldce (,-.:!, .r P.b
ols ky (,!-3)' 

5 Giant Homers 
Down Phils, 8-5 

N7EW YORK (IP) - Ti!e New 
York Giants hammered five 
home runs Thursday, two by 
Willie Mays, to come from be
hind and defeat the Philadelphia 
Phillies 8-5 for a sweep of their 
two-game series. A six-run sixth 
inning enabled the winners to 
overcome a 5-0 deficit. 

The Giants collected 10 hits 
against four hUllers, half of them 
for home runs. Besides Mays' 
pair, giving him 10 in his last 
10 games, Alvin Dark, Hank 

Barber's 63 Leads 
Sf. Paul Open Golf 

ST. PAUL (.IP) - Jerry Barber 
of Los Angeles emerged from the 
greatest scoring binge in the his
tory of the St. Paul Open's first 
round Thursday with a nine-un
der-par 63 to take Ule lead in the 

Thompson and rookie Gall Har
ris also sent drives into the seats. 
Three of the circuit clouts carpe 
in the sixth inning. 

Windy McCall, third ot tour 
Giants' hurlers, was credited 
with the victory but it was Marv 
Grissom who protected his decis
ion with a superb three-inning 
relief ohare . 

Grissom was brilliant in the 
eighth. WIth the Giants leading 
by only 6-5, pinch hitter Glenn 
Gorbous singled and advanced to 
third on a double by Richie Ash
bum. The 37-year-old right
hander then struck out Bobby 
Morgan, Marv Blaylock and Del 
Ennis in succession. 

Phlladelpbla •... 0:14) 101 too-~ U : 
New York . ... .. toO * a"!r-8'9 :I 
Dlcll$On, Meyer (6) \\llIIer (6) Ne,rr.y 

(~) a nd Lopol. ; Gom •• , Wilhelm (3) 
McCall (~) Grl ... m (1) and Holm ••• 
Westrum (1). W - M~Coli. L - Mey.r. 

Home run - Philadelphia, Allbburn . 
Nt,. York, nark', 1\oll.11 ("!), Tho.pI.ft, 
lt Arr l •• 

$15,000 tournament. Schlundt Turns Down 
Barbar and Arnold Palmer, 

the latter the 1954 amateur Professional Contract 
champion from LaTrobe, Pa., INDIANAPOLIS (IP) - Don 
both matched the first nine f(!C- Schlundt, All-America basket
ord for the Keller course with ball center at Indiana Univer-
30's as 50 golfers smashed the sily, has returned a contract to 
par 72. the professiona~ Syracuse Na-

Barber had five one-put greens t10nals unsigned so he can de
on his first nine on putts rang- vote full time to a career In in
ing from 2 to 25 feet. He came surance. 
back in 33 despite a one-over He signed a career contract 
four on the par 3 13th, where I Thursday with Indianapolis Life 
his tee shol was buried in a lnsuranc~ Company and will 
bunker. work in Bloomington, Ind. 

You'll be glad you bought · 

your family shock absorbers! 

r, 

. (Throug4 the Payroll Savings Plan) 

\1&1:1 What a grand and glo-
1.~ .;:-~. rious feeling it is when 

you know that you and 
your family have a good thick 

The sum you named is saved for you 
out of each pay. Saved-and invested! 

Profitable Invutment 

Yes, your shvings ar~ invested for you 
in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds
bough t in your name. And because 
these Bonds earn good interest, your 
money begilis piling up fast! 

, . 

cushion of money to protect you against 
sudden financial bumps! 

Eight million others have that feeling 
of securityf Do you? Why not follow 
their example and sign up to buy U. S. 
isVin" Bonds throug~ Payroll Sav
~p? ~ere'. how it works: 

AutomaHc Savin,s 

Big Money 

In {act, if you sign for just $3.75 • 
week, in 5 years you'll have Bondi 
worth over $1,000 ctUh value I In 9 

~ft you lip for the Payroll Savings years,8 months you'll have $2,137! 
Plan at your company's pay office, you 
just name an amount-a few dollars or So why not sign today for the Payroll 
a. much as you like. After that, your Savings Plan? Or; if self-employed, in-.Yin, is done for y~u-automatjcal1y. vest in Bonds where you bank. 

. rA. U, s. CD";"'"",.,., dtH; 1101 pay lor thil adWrfi,jll', TM Tr ... ury D.,.,,-
... 111 IIIIUJU, lor tMir patriot ic donat ioll . 1M Ado.,t",;", Cou~il """ 

PITTSBURGH (IP)-The Ritts. 
burgh Pirates ral~ed in the bot
tom of the ninth but. pitcher Bil
ly Loes struck out the key 'bats
man to give the Brooklyn DOdS
ers a 4-3 Victory Thursday. 

The Pirates had scored -twice 
in the ninth and had two men on 
base when Loes fanned Ro~rlo 
Clemente 10r the game-endifl( 
out: / 

Loes gave up 10 hits, walked 
only one Ibatter and struck , olit 
seven. 

JUllior GiUiam homered in"the 
second with nobody . on to :. !i ,~ 
the . Dodgers a 2-0 lead . . He 
tripled in the fourth and w~ 
scored by Dixie Howell's s nCIf 
to boost the Dodger margin to 
4-1. • 

Bro.klyn .• ..... 110 .200 000-4 • I 
Pltt .. barrh . ~ ... . OIH u~ Oft:!-tt .- I,O ~1 
L6e. and lIow.lI; Kiln •• Friend , (I) 

an d At .. e". L - Xllne. : 
Heme run. - Brooklyn, OU ..... 

PIIIa~.rlb , Word. ' 

Cards Top Redlegs 
On Virdon/s Blast ' 

CINCINNATI (IP) - Bill Vir
don's seventh inning home tun 
proved to be the margin or vict
ory Thursday night as the ' ,S!. 
Louis Cardinals took a free
swingjng 9-8 victory over , the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. 

The Cards almost lost the ·gain~ 
in the seventh when ' the 1\eps 
moved to within a run and hal! 
the bases l6aded when Ted Kills
zewski lined out to retire the 
side. . , , 

~ I. Louis .. . .. . . GI~ 030 100-8)1 I 
Clft. lnnoll .... . . 021 002 384}-I 14 I 
Haddix. L.wrenco (0) Lap.lm, (II 

Jaoklon (1) •• d Burb.ln"; NiI~"II. 
Kllpp.teln (~l Fre.man (1) Blap" (I) 
and Bur' .... nail . (8). W - B'~~I • . 
L - Nuxhall. ~ . 

lJome rans - st. Louis. Beyer. Vlt· 
lion. Cln~lnn.U, M~le. 

, 

Walkirig Sh~rts : 4.95 

Washable Slacks ' 7.9' 

Sport Shirts 3;95 
•• 

3.9$ Swi'm Suits 
f 

Fancy T .Shirts 2.95 

Sox 

. Underwear 

Shop In Alr.CondUJoaH 
Vomfoti ... 

:ST. CLAIR.JO~$O' 
Men'. Clothing • Furnl~hl"'1 

124 Ea.t Washington 1 

"Where Good CibtlUng 
1 ... \ E .", R 1'101. r.pen.,uvll .... 

WASHINGTpN 
ernm~nt security 
quesfions Thursda. 
be bad a liaison \ 
"Miss X." He ad 
sponsored her er 
United States. 
• The witness be 

Civil Service sub, 
George V. McDav ' 
lieer tor the Smal 
ministration. 

McDavitt, a slel1 
protested that the 
truded into his I 
and that the Supr 
held a congressio 
canno,t do this. 

"Did you assoc 
X?~ persisted Pa 
counsel for the su 

"1 stand on wh 
Cqurt has d~ded 
plied. 

Hadlick read in 
letter from W. 
Durham, N. C., w 
one 01 '"McDavitt' 
Germany when M 
'for the Displaced 
mISsion. 

W.rk BeHer T 
The letter said 

was better than 
that Faucette had 
illg. that would 
Oaviit's loyalty. 

It · went on to 
Ihllt DcDavitt h 
liaison with a I 
that after McDa 
rlved in German 
Qulte a bit of dlf 
barrassment. 

McDavitt testifi 
1a10w what was 
son, but said, " I 

The subcommitt 
generally into op 
federal security p 
Davitt's case, it w 
charges by two to 
ployes who had 
vestigators under 

Subordinate 
,One of these, 

Clarke of Portlan 
McDavitt had u 
program as a de 
employes under
procedures. 

The other, Lou 
Jackson, Miss., sai 
.b~Wn a total di 

1ft'LiI\\s of employe$ 
The{l counsel H 

up the girl, iden 
"Miss X." , 

,.McDavitt said t 
trip to the Unit 
unc)e,was her spo 
returned a second 
h~ was asked if 
fcir her, and he 
he . would have do 
~. ~ 

Hlidlick then re 
be. salt! McDavitt 
~I 1953. This sai 
seen • .Miss X in J a 
would be willing a 
pOrt her if she ca 
: 'the aftJdavit s 

would be a housch 
to ;McDavitt's m 
desctibed her as a 
versed In thc Engli 
, ~e affiday)t 
IIIYlnl{ tha t ~cDlI 
nO Interest ... :in th rp• 'Of'8 lleparat 
,u~t dlvprce. " 
:·f. t • 

BIR 
MI':: and Mrs. 

R. R. 7, a boy 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEAT 
. Mrs. Mabel Orr' 

Ave., Wedn~sday 
~ital. 

RIchard Fisher, 
ton, ; Wednesday a 
Hdspitals. 

POLICE C 
Janet Marsden, 

"111115 fined $7.50 0 
falUng to obey a st 
!Roger H. I vie su 
fine . 
• Earl N. NilIer, 
tined $12.50 on a 
to~ic·atiQn. Judge I 
the tine. 

J-ouis Lukosky, 
InRton St., was fi 
II ~arge 'of Intoxic 

Winn Mark All 
lona, was tined 
charge of intoxicat 

I Artist Says 
Needs 'Eg 

NORFOLK, VA. 
neth Harris, local 
Norfolk needs drea 
heads (inteUectu 
scribed Thomas .J 
: 'real egghead." H 
Lion. club that c 
we know it is ba 
eries of dreamers b 
last hundred years' 
cld~d It Is not sa fe 
trust in a band 0 
1It! sPOk~ or autlh 
'II~ II hllsic defe!'t 
society. 



1.9~ 
3;95 . 
3.95 

I 
2.96 

,55 

,8 

eCtlrity --Man Ducks Polic~maiers 
r -t't Q t- \ Worried by , '\;.; jOmml. ee ues Ions CredilBoom 

, , WASHINGTON (.4') - The WASHINGTpN (.4')-A go,' 
ernm~nt security officer parricd 
Questions Thursday as to whether 
he had a liaison with a German 
"Miss x ." He acknowledged he 
sponsored her . entry into the 

Tells of 'Half-Baked' Designs 

U,nit~ Sta tes. 
' The witness belore a Senat ~ 

Civil Service subcommittee was 
George V. McDavitt security of
ficer tor the Small Business Ad
ministration. 

McDavitt, a slender man of 48, 
protested that the questions in
truded into his private affairs, 
and that the Supreme Court has 
held a congressional committee 
cannot do this. 

"Did you associate with Miss 
X?~ persisted Paul C. Hadliek, 
counsel for the sUbcommittee. 

"I stand on what the. Supreme 
Cqurt has d~ded," McDavitt re
plied. 

Hatllick read into the record a 
letter from W. J . Faucette of 
Durham, N. C., who in' I951 was 
one of~cDavitt's superiors in 
Germany when McDavitt worked 
for the Displaced Persons Com
mISsion. 

W.tk Better Tban A ver..-e 
The letter said McDavitt's work 

was better than average,. and 
that Faucette had noticed noth
ing that would reflect on Mc
Oavitt's loyalty. 

It went on to say, however, 
that DcDavi!t had "formed a 
liaison with a local girl" and 
that after McDavitt's wife ar
riv'ed in Germany there was 
quite a bit of difficulty and em
batrassment. 

McDavitt testified he didn't 
Ipjow what was meant by a liai
son, but said, "I met local girls." 

The subcommittee is inquiring 
generally into operations of the 
federal security program. In Mc
Davitt's case, it was following up 
cl'ulrges by two former SBA em
ployes who had worked as in
vestigators under him. 

Subordinates Testlfy. 
,One of these, Clarence E. 

~AP \Vlr,photo) 
ARCHITECT FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT. 86-year-old pioneer of 
modern architecture, florers bls cane behind his back as he talks 
with newsmen In a Capitol corridor Thursda.y after testlfyln, at 
a closed seSSion I)f the House Appropriations SubcommHle. 
Wrlrbt, his Ilat-brimmed hat set squarely on his head, said "half 
baked" designs for ultra modern bulldlngs would turn the new 
Air Force Academy at Colorado Springs. Colo., Into a "wayside 
mllrket." 

Clarke of Portland, Maine, said 
McDavitt had used the security 
progrllm as a device for firing 
employes under, Civil Service 
procedures. 

Tbe other, Louis J. Lyell ot 
Ja,~kson, Miss., said McDavitt had 
'b~Wn a total disregard of the 
~ at employes. \--

New Approach to Teaching 
Is·Chiid Welfare Project 

Then counsel Hadllck brought 
up' the girl, identified only as 
"Miss X." . , 

McDavitt said that on her first 
trip to the United States, her 
uncle.was her sponsor. When ;;he 
returned a second time, he said, 
tii was asked if he would sign 
tor her, and he did so. He said 
he . would have done it for any-

A new approach to teaching 
has been tested in the Univers
ity's long-term Preventive PSy
chiatry Project. 

Under tne direction of Prof. 
Ralph Ojemann 01 the Iowa Child 
Weliare Research Station, the 
Preveotive Psychiatry Project 
has had public school teachers 
testing the "casual approach" in 
their classrooms. Their findings I •• 

0I\C. seem to give considerable prom-
Hadlick then read an aifidavit I ise . of eliminating many discip

be. said McDavitt made on May line problems, Oj~mann believes. 
4, 195$. This said he had last Restlessness and disobedience, 
seen,.MlssXinJanuary,1953,and anxiety and tension among pu
would be willing and aOle to Suy- pils today have made discipline a 
pD'rt .her if she came to America . number one problem of the av-
:Tbe affidavit said Miss X erage teac:her, according to a s~r

would be a hou.scholtl companion vey just completed by a commls
to }KcDavilt's mother. It also sion ~t . the National Education 
desctiood her as a skilled typist, N:.sOclatlOn. 
ver,sed in the EnglilitJ. language. . Thc "casual approach," o.r help-

1')1c alfi'd~~1t eoncluqcd by 109 both teache\' ~nd pupil und
sayln« that ¥cDa,{itt's wiJ~ had ersl9nd the slt~atlOns the ?,oung
no IritClest.; in the matter ',be- stcr faces ;- \O~lud~ng hIS ~wn 
(\11 .... <'1(' a ep ra"o and bse- and others feehr:gs an.d actlOns -r .... . ' 1i a , \1 n , s~ . _ seems to helo 10 getting at the 
~t dJ'lprce. ; • .t root of these problems, Ojemann 
. ' , T"" explains. 

This is done through helping 
the child develop feelings of sec

ed markedly. 
Asked at the beginning of the 

year to write down what they 
considered their teacher's duties, 
the children made such com
ments as "Shc's s'poscd to keep 
us quiet," "See that we don't 
cather anybody in the hails or 
fjgbt on the playgrounds" and 
"Make us gel our lessons." 

By the end of the year, stud
ents answering the same ques
tions said "Help us with our own 
problems," "Hell) u.s learn things 
we need to know" and "Show us 
how to get along better with each 
olher." 

These students al~o became 
better able to work out problem~ 
as a group. bringing construct! vo 
ideas to discussion ot their dis
agreemcnts Instead of making 
such discuS3ions a finger-point
ing session to air grievances 
against each other. 

Roan Says City Will 
Provide Ambulances 

BIRTHS 

urity and worth as he under- . Iowa City will not be without 
stands his impulses and learns emergency ambulance service 
to channel them into constructive after Saturday, city Manager 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kabela~ 
R. a. ' 7, a boy Wednesday at 
Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 

activities. P~ter F. Roan said Thursday. 
People's Actions Discovered Nowlan Weller, proprietor of 

government's e~onomic policy
makers are a bit worried about 
an incrcase in on-the-cuff deals 
during the current business 
boom. 

There have been credit splu rg
es in the stock market, consumer 
buying and home buying. 

Despite concern over mountlllg 
indebtedness in these fields, fed
eral policy-makers ire still in
clined to rely on indirect, rather 
than direct. controls to keep the 
boom from becoming dangerously 
purfed up on credit. 

Tlfat inclina tion is stron/!. and 
It is fundamental t the Eisen
hower administration s whole eC
onomic policy. 

But It does not exclude the 
possibility that the Federal Re
serve Board may soon for the 
third time this year crack down 
on the stock market with a di
rect control by upping margin re
quirements. 

The administration - 'lnd the 
Reserve Board - is delighted 
with the vast buslnes Improve
ment of the post year, most at it 
in the past six monthll. 

ConlldenC)e Vote Given 
The economi~pol1c~m8kers in 

Washington arc glad to see ~he 
nation's investQrk giVI\ a P\Il vote 
of confideTTce in 6he e'oonohilc fu
ture by putting more money in 
the commercial stocks which rep
resent the nation's expanding 
productive. machinery. 

They nre glnd to see John Q. 
Citizen confidently using his 
expanding incoh1e to buy more 
furniture, cars, rugs, household 
appllances and whatnot - there
by creating It flow of new pro
()ucUon orders that make for 
more and beUer-paying jobs. 

And no one belittles the im
portance of the big splurge in 
building homes, churches, 8chools, 
stores and factories that did so 
much last year to tide the coun
try over a recession and is now 
a strong factor in the business 
boo . 

Economlsts are Worriers 
Then why the head-wagging1 
Part of it may be that econom

ists are professional worriers, as 
capable of worrying about why 
things are so good as as about 
why they aren't better. 

Right now, the worrying is ov
er the amount of cr dit being 
used in the boom -the amount 
of the boom, that is, that isn't 
paid tor - prosperity on the in
stallment plan. 

Here 'are thc pcrtinent facf.~. 
The stock market - the big

gest bull market for any com
parable period has been on since 
the first of the ycar. 

Comsumer credit - from the 
first of thc year through the eud 
of May, John Q. Citizen has tak
en on an additional ~1,443,OOO,OOO 
in debt for goods. 

Re·ppert Raps 
Denman on 
Speed Limit 

DES MOINES (JP)-Stale Rcp. 
Howard C. Reppert (D-Dcs 
Moincs) Thursday commended 
Stat~ Highway Patrol Chlef David 
Herrick for declaring an emef~ 
gency speed limit over part of 
the Fourth of July weekend. 

Repert toOk. issue with a state 
ment by a fellow Democrat, Rep. 
William F. Denman of Des 
Moines. Denman has termed "dic
tatorial" the patrol chief's action 
in selting the emergency speed 
limits of 80 miles an hour in the 
daytime and 50 miles an hour at 

/ 

J 
'hn: DAlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Frl., Jub II. 

Conlession 
Force, Says 
Law Stuaent 

Silveri Jewelry, (eramics 
, 

Featured in Union Exhibit 
An Idea, carried through by Ra

oul Delmare and Glenn ,Nelson, 
professors in the State University 
of Iowa Fine Arts Department, 
added a different touch to the 

jewelry, and ceramic work mix 
well together in the showcases, 
the softness or the ceramics com
plementing the harsh lines of the 

LOS ANGELES (IP}-Law stu
dent John R. ~rooker Jr. Thurs
day reputed hiS five-page hand
written confess'l,)fl that he kllled a 
Wealthy sodalite divorcee When 
she rejected his love. Seventeenth Annual 

Festival. 
Fine Arts silver. 

He claimed police had forced 
him to make the statement an.d' 
that it was not true. 

Crooker'S denial, made through 
his attor"ey, came shortly after 
he appeared for arraignment on 
charges that he murdered Mrs, 
Norma McCauley, 33, last Tues
day, Preliminary hearing was set 
for July 19. 

Atty. Raymond C. Simpson 
conferred with Crooker lor 20 
minutes and then told newsmen: 

"Crooker asserts that the ron
fesslon was obtaIned by coercion. 
He is de!inilely not gl!llty of kill
ill( Mrs. McCauley." 

Simpson charged that Crooker 
underwent 14 continuous hours 
of gtilling. 

Simpson is a former law pro
fessor who Instructed Crooker 
while he studIed at Pepperdine 
College. 

Detectives said. Crooker, one
time houseboy at Mrs. McCau
ley's home. told them he kniled 
and strangled the 4-foot ll-inch 
socialite after she went to sleep 
on a lounge whJle he was plead
ing his love. Efforts to find the 
koife have not been successful. 

In previous years the festival 
has presented exhibitions in 
painting, sculpture and prints. To 
break the tradition, part of the 
festival this year consists in an 
extensive exhJbltion or 39 con
tcmporary American artists who 
create in silver, jewelry and ce
ramics. 

Housed in the Exhiibtion 
Lounge of the Art Building, the 
exhibition will end on Aug. 10. 
This will conclude the Fine Arts 
Festival. 

Thls is the tirst tl~e that an 
exhibition of cralls and ceramics 
by highly rated profeSSional art
Ists has been presented at SUI. 
The cxhibition, according to Del
mare, presents a good cross-sec
tion of the American contempor
ary artists in the three media. 

Most of the artists are special
ists, who concentrate either in 
jewelry. sliver or ceramics. A 
r \V others combine silver and 
jewelry, producing excellent re
sults in both. 

The works were exhibited 
without selection. All the works 
sent by the llrtists who were in-

ATOMIC VAGRANT vlted to participate were exhib-
LOS ALMOS, N. M. (.4') -lit !ted. 

long last, this atomic center had The main lounge of the Art 
a vagrancy case. A $100 fine on Building would seem the perfect 
the charge was levied by Justice place for the exhlbitlon. The dim 
of the Peace .{pseph Conner anti) light emphasizes the sheen of the 
the fine suspended on condition silver and brings out the soft de
the arrested '\Ian leave the area. tnlls of the ceramics. ~ilver. 

WANT ~D RA IE) 
ODe day ........ ~o per word 
Three dan r" 120 per word 
nve day. ........ 15c per word 
Ten days ........ 200 per word 
Ollfl Month .... 39c per word 

MInimum charee 50c 

CLASSlF,tED DISPLAY 
One Jnsertlool ........ 98e per 1nc:h 
Jl'ive InsettiotlS per month, 

per in,sedion. .... _. 8Bc per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion _... IIOC per inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekda:ys for Insertion 
in followlni morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
jn the first issue it appears, 

Ride Wanted 

RIDE 10 Sioux City week-end of the 
9th. Glrl to &hare e,,;pen s. 8-0298. 

Lost and Found 

FOUND: Weddln. band. Dial 2679 aft. 
er 6 p.m. 

LADIES. smoll. ,old wristwatch. Re
ward. Phone 8-1511 or 139'. 

Pet. 

COCKER pupple.. Dial (eo<) . 

PUPPlES for .alc. halt cocker. Dill 
8204. 

FOR ALE, Sl ..... e killen •. C.II IH~ 

ChampIon aired cocker.. Dt.l 0\600. 

For ,,'e: BIrd .. CUeto leed. Dial J882 

I railers 10r Sale 

The arrangement of the exhi
bition is the work ot Delmare, 
Nelson, and otner members of 
the Art Department. 

Among the works shown are 
those of four professional artists 
who Jive in Iowa City: Angelo 
C. Garzio, Raine Leagh, John M. 
Mathews, and Kurt J . Matzdort. 

Coast to Coast in 
6 Weeks-by Buggy 

ALBUQUERQUE (.4')- Family 
tradition means a lot to Kitty 
Ruth Partridge and because at 
it she is chugging across the na
tion a t a top speed, of ';10 miles 
an hour. 

The Long Beach, Cali!. .woman 
is traveling in a 1902 Sears Roe
buck motor buggy. She started 
from New York June 2 and 
hopes to be home in nine morc 
days. 

A great uncle started the busi
ness at crossing the country 
when the motor buggy was shiny 
and new. Mrs. Partridge's father 
made two such trips. 

"It's ,just family tradition," 
says the California woman, "arid 
besides, it's fun." 

The buggy bas al'\ eight horse
power engine under the !loor 
boards, It averages 15 miles to a 
gallon of gas. 

Instruction 

MOTEL. Apartment Manaaement. Men 
and women "lI'I"t training lor thl. 

world. newe.t. {astt. t Indultry. ldeal 
lor coupl.. Write Box 11. Dally Iow
an ,Ivln; pllone and correct add,.ss for 
Intervl",,·. 

PRACTICAL NURSES needed now. 
Home. ho~pltal. state In.mullan •• In

ran IS. medle.1 D"I.llnce. 1: ... 1 ~l4 
dally. Ulth ""hool education not reo 
Qulred . AC'" 11-60. Prepare at home. 
Write Box 20, Dall,y low n. 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTtlI'flTIES 
Mature men, WOmen and coup\es_ A.e 

25-59. To train for expandln" field 
or apartment Gnd apartment·hotels op· 
eraUon.. InterelUn, work. Many 
benefits. Good (utur.. Write Notional 
Motel Tralnln,. Box 15. Dally Iownn. 

BA.l..LROOM danee 1_ IUmI "l0IId0 
WUli... Pboae MIl. 

Ex-Convicts He!d 
After Reno Spree 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (JP)-Two 
men were arrested here Thurs
day with more than $87.000 in 
their possession and police are 
trying to find out where theY .Got 
it. 

One 01 the men, Frank El1s~ 
worth, 36, officers said, is a 
convicted bank robber, at pres
ent reportedly charged wIth rob
bery in four states. The other 
man, Ray Wilson, 33, has served 
time in the Oklahoma prison. 

Police in New'York sald 'they 
want to question the men in ron
nection with the $305,000 rob
bery ot the Chase Manhattan 
Branch Bank in Queens last April 
6, largest cash theft in history. 

The men were arrested after 
buying chips with crisp $100 bills 
in casinos at this gambling re
sort. They were held on a tech
nical booking of suspicion of 
robbery pending an investigation. 

Ellsworth, described by officers 
as a buddy of Kenneth KiUs, 
convicted bank robber now in 
Alcatraz, was charged with Kitts 
in the 1950 burglary of the 
Granville, Iowa bank, but the 
charges were dismissed Ioll\lwing 
a mistrial. KItts was convicted. 

• CASH DEAL 
MILES CITY, Mont. (.4') -

Justice ~f the Peace Herbert 
Abel was sympathetic with John 
Swanson, 68. He was shabby and 
there were holes in his tennis 
shoes. Abel fined Swanson $25 
after Swanson pleaded guilty 
to stealing a 55-cent paCKage 01 
tl.gs. Swanson nfached into his 
shabby jeans, pulled <lut $890, 
paid the $25 line and went on 
his way. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

TIME MAGAZINE, 12 week. :10 ... 28 
week. $1..00. I yeu $3.00. Can 8- 1030, 

afternoons. 

FOR SALE : U.w electric .fa,·e. re
frillerator, wlll!lhln, machine. lamp. 

Lable. choirs. bookcase. and cabInet. 
Phone nn. 
DAVl:NPORT. DJal 6189. 

REFRIGERATOR. 1""11" cold·spot. ~. 
Available July 29. Hike aner S. 

For sale: 75-Watl amplUfer, dyna. 
motor. DIDl 1-3863 or 931'1. 

FANS FOR. THE HOT WEATHER. 
Keep your home (re, h and yourself 

cool with tans from BEACON ELEC
TRIC. lL5 S. Clinton. Phone 8-3313. 

UHd WASHER.S. wrl".er and ..... 1. 
automatic - Guaranleed. LAlUiW Co. 

IINI. U7 E. Wuhlnrton. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
FOR SALE: so fOOL modem traUer 

bqu... Call Charle. Slul~ al 8-U.s. LAFF.A·DAY 

Rooms for Rent 

DOUBLE room, Dial 8-1094. _ 

AulOS tor Sole - Used 

'41 CHEVROLET, 800d IIrts. $6\j. DIal 
8-ID~~. 

'ypmg 

TYPINC. a·3MII. 
rotJR SINGLE beds Cor lour stud en . TYPINC or any kind . 8.2793. 

Private entrance. tel.ephonf!. ".hower 
and bM.h, and Ice box. Phone 8-1~. TYPING. mlmeographtng. notary pub. 

PLEASANT room. men. 1411). 

ROOMS (or Ilrls. 3486. 

Uc. MlI'I'y V. Burns. 601 Iowa St.ate 
B~nk Bulldtng. Dial 2856. 

TYPlNG. 1-~29. 

rtPINO. '/1IIM. 
ROOMS ~or lour men. tlellr campus. 

5fX. TYPING. th_ a nd muuacript. Ex· 

HelD Wanted 

WANTED : Full and PaTf lime roun
jain ,lr18 beclQnlng September 13th. 

See: Mra. St.a,er 10wa Memorlat Union . 

$20,00 DAILY. tll Luminous Door 
Plate .. I WrIte Reeves. AtUeboro, 

Ma ... elIusettl. Free sample and de
talls. 

WA~D: Youn"'.,..n to lIeTIIe as boy'a 
couruelJor and ftSJ,1 with the pro

".all}. Summer or permanent. Lutheran 
Children'. Home. MuscaUne, IOWA. 

« 

commerllllll. LUellai'. Work ",aranLeed 
Dial 8-14\113. 

1'YPlNG - Phone ~I". 

Who Does It 
~---

DO·{T-YOURSEU' with toola .... d 
equipment from Benton St. RentaJ 

Service ~ E. Benton. 8-3131. 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
lnexpeMlve17 repaired, se"leed and 
I'«OndlUoned. BEACON ELECTRIC. 
1t5 S. Cllllt"". Phone 8-3312. 

Work Wan~ 
$20 DAlLY. SeU lumlnou. door plates. 

Write Reeve •• Att.lboro, MaP. Free PAlNTING - Interior Ind exterIor. 
8ample and DetaU. Free e.timate.. 01.1 11-012.2. 

. Mrs. Mabel Orris, 64, 409 2nd 
Aile., Wednesday at Mercy Hos
,pitaL 

Tho habit of finding out why the local emergency service, in
people act the way they do be- formed the city council June 30 
fore passi{lg judgement on them that he was going La discontinue 
can be developed in the regular the service on Saturday. 
classroom, research workers in "The losses we have suffered 
the SUI Preventive Psychiatry for the past two years have ex-' 
Project found. ceeded our ability to con tin ue 

night. Denman's shltement said ------:P=-en--o-n-a"':"-s----
that though he supported a high
way _speed limit for Iowa in the 
1955 Legislature, "this is no ex
cuse for the state administrative 
power to decree the same re

BABYSITTING .".run,. or care 01 
sick »eople afternoons. Phone 7512. 

7-8 
. Coft..:."",~.-~ .... " .. 14 ,ip"--" 

"What do you mean, I'll wear it over your dead body? • 
It's for MarY Jane." Richard Fisher, 70, Burling

tc;n, . WednesdaY at UniverSity 
Hospitals. 

The project was an outgrowth to finance them," he said. 

POLICE COURT 
Janet Marsden, 1 BelJa Vista, 

wI'S fined $7.50 on a charge of 
falling to obey a stop sign. Judge 
Roger H. lvie suspended the 
tine. 

of studies conducted over several Roan said Thursday he did not 
years by Ojemann in which he know what form the emergency 
developed the Idea that if chil- serviee would take. He said the 
dren were provided opportunities fire ch ie['s car could be used as 
to learn how tileit' social envir- an ambulance. 

sults." 
Received CaUs 

Reppert saia Thurs6ay he had 
received many caUl as a result 
of "my colleague's crf~i"eism of 
Iowa Highway Pat1:01 Chief Her-

, Elirl N. NilIer, Dubuque, was 
fined $12.50 on a charge of in
toJdc'i tion. Judge Ivie suspended 
the fine. 

onment operates, they would be Roan ..,aid that he will give a 
able to make better daily adju.st- report on possible permanent am
ments to others. bulance service for Iowa City rictt" and added: . 

r:.ouIs Lukosky 4 ~ I E. Wash
ington St., was fined $12.50 on 

Ojemann believed that thIs un- to the city council in the near 
derstand ing of social environ- future. The council will hold its 
ment would help the child plan monthly meeting Monday. 

"I cODside~ it my duty to ex
press on beball of my constituents 
and myself a statement com
mending Chief Herrick's action 
in declaring an emergency speed 

il ~arie 'of intoxication. , 
\vinn Mark Allensworth, Ka-

lona, was fined $12.50 on a 
charge of intoxication. 

Artist Says Nation 
Needs 'Egghead~' 

his dally 1iving, just as under
standing of physical surround
ings taught him to put food in 
the refrigerator to keep it from 
spoiling, or to wipe iron articles 
dry to keep them from rusting. 

The Iowa study proceeded on 
the belief that if children were 
given a c\1a.nce to learn how 
fighting develops, what ci!uliis 
sueh misbehaviour as steal"g, 
or what might be the effects 01 

N'ORFOLK, VA. (JP) - Ken- different ways of handling wor
neth Harris, local artist, says ry, they could work out more 
Norfolk needs dreamerS'lmd egg- satislactory adjustments in tlj('ir 
heads (intellectuals). He de- own associations with others. 
scribed Thomas ,Jefferson as a ClaIBes lor Experiment 
"real egghead." HarriS told the Carrying out the study involved 
i.lonl club that clvjJlzation as using elasses where especially 
we know it is based on the rev- trained teachers taught different 
eries of dreamers but that in the m!!tet'ial in experimental and 
last hundred years "We have de- colttrol groups. 
cided It Is not safe to place Qur Children in the experimental 
1rust In a band of dreamers." clafilletl became more willing to 
Jte sPOk~ Or unt llnlellcctuulism tliscuss their problems and wor-
11~ II hll~lc rip/crt In. Aml'rienn rll'.5 with 1hrir \C':l('hr.·, onn Ihrir 
society. I IlLUtud s toward teachers chang-

f 

Farmers Cut Oats limit. 

B E B I Normal Flow ut ye ar ey "Our narrow hlghwa~ are in-
KANKAKEE, Ill. (JP) - Illi- adequate for a normal flow of 

nois farmers are keeping their traffic and most certainly the 
eyes on the lall-seeded barley congestion and tremendous 
field of Henry Classen for it may amount Q! traffic over the Fourth 
prove barley to ,be a profitable of July weekend necessitated 
substitute for Qats as a crop. emergency trattle c<lntrol meas-

Known in New York state as ures much the same as at Iowa 
Hud~on batley, it is a new winter City during a football game ... " 
variety developed at Ithaca by Reppert Baid he realizes that 
the Cornell University Agrlcul- speed ma:y not necessarily cause 
tural Experiment Station in co- an accident but "it is to a great 
operation with the U. S. Dept. degree the main factor in deter-
of Agriculture. mining the seriousness of in- . 

In New Y-ork, yields have av- juries or death. 
eraged 54.6 bushels an acre dur- "In my opinion," he added, "if 
ing the years 1947 to 1953. The the emergency measure qf last 
tests ' weight is 49.4 pounds a week saved one ll1e it was well 
bushel. worth while." I' 

I t is belleved the v;lficty, i, The next SCSSiOD of t.he Le.Jiala-
especially adaptable to lhe llli- -ture, Reppert sald, "shouid clear
nnl!; cll m:ltr hrc:lU"(' Cln'l.~l'n" ly It'rine nnrilm't'"t !llllhOl"ity r r 
fiell Showed little \ inter kill. mergency tralIic control." 

PEltSONAL LOAJIfS on t;rpewrllera, mONING '·3264. 
phollOl!'8Plu •• porta equlpmen,. , ... - - __ --~--------

.1rY. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. '3EWlWO, n ... 
128~ South DubuQUL , ' 

C H' C YOUNG 
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of Farmil\g, Proces ing, Re~t!uu,h -.,------ -,. (10 Leader Tornddo Fury Kills '. - ' f .... ' I "· - ., I ' Boy in 'Minnesota 
Russian Tour 0 Iowa To Begin :J~ y 17 TO'fall Strike 3-~~~~; '='i,~~ ~"~ 

AMES (.4'}-An itinerary which In 'Mlilwauk' ee' ~/r:e t~~~a~~ledw~i~ Tr~~r~a; will sltow a Russian agricultural • Operation Gyroscope I wide area :west of here. At least 
delegation many type of farm- Ruth League 10 were injured, some seriously. 
Inf, farm processing and agri- MILWAUKEE (JP) _ The Nor- I Victim of the circling twister 
cultural research Wll! announced 
Thursday by Iowa State College. G . F wegian freighter Fossum brought was Clifford Larson, son of Mr. row ng ast . . and Mrs. Marlowe Larson. who 

'!'he College said the tour still I ' , Jt,~ 1.700 tons ,?f clay and Its live about 12 miles west at hel'e 
is tentative and that it was ar-
ranled at the request of Secre- troubles to the port or Milwau- His body was found tn a tree on 
tarY of State John Foster Dulles. R to Told kee Thursday. the farm a! Augusla Waabema, 

The delegation Is scheduled to a ry Quickly nftcr its arrival bc- whcre he and his lour brothcr~ 
arrive in Des Moines by "Jane k Ch 1 M Shit and sisters were playing when 

., "The Babe Ru~h Baseball' Or- came nown, ar es . c u Z, the tornado hit. 
Sunday afternoon, July 17, and t t 'd l f th CIO 'd 
wiIJ travel in \Iowa on a chart- gan~tion. a national organiz8- s a e Iltesl en a e· • sal The four other Larson chil-
ered bw". that he would call a city-wide dren suffered In)·uries. but were , tion sponsored by Coca Cola, 

Oora au. Com strike if the ship was unloaded belived not to be seriously hurt. has increased 1.200 per cent since 
"In so tar as possible," the for the Kohler Co., of Shpboygan • Mrr· Waabema and her son. 

Colle,e said. "the farms will be It VIas staTted in 1952," Frank Fl . agains.t which thc UAW-CIO ha'i I Garv,. a1s~ wer~ hurt. Every 
confined to 'family-type' farms BatK • .director or the (owo Citr • 1 • bUlldmg. mcludlng the house 
typJcal of Iowa. The farmer and orgaoization. told Rotary club waged a 15-month strfke. WAS destrovpd. 
his family will tell the story at Sheboygan L'i about 50 miles The twister tirst hit near Ar-
the farm operation. Special em- Thursday. nOrth of Milw<)ukee on Lake co. Minn .. mn"f'o ro" .j", , ~. t r" 
pbasls will be placed upon hog First statistics showed 58 Michigarl . ond the freighter sail- I a few miles then circled around 
raising and corn production." leagues and 275 learns, In 195~. ed dut' of Sheboygan harbor and weflt lo'ward the southwest. 

Technical assistance available and the first report for 1955 Wednesday nigh t under sealed I Most of the dama'~e was in fln 
throu,h Iowa State College, state shows 700 leagues and 3,500 orders after efrorts to unload the area south and west of here. 
and federal agencies and prIvate teams, h said. clay at Sheboygan resulted in Crops suffered heavy damage as 
or,anizations also will be includ- July 22 has been set tor the mop violence. large amounts of rain and hail 
ed. state play-otis in Des Moines, "We feel it would be a di~grace accompanied the tornAdo. 

The Soviet delegation Is sched- With three teoms added this to labor In Milwaukee if this 
uled to remain in Jowa until July year, he said, there will be 16 shIp wer~ unloaded here," 
30, when It will go to Nebraska Iowa teams in all competing. Schultz said, adding he would 
Oil the next leg of its U.S. visit. The winners of the eight regional "caLI out every CIO worker in 

Tbe IS-member Soviet delega- play-oHs will meet in Austine. Milwauke.e" i1 necessary to stop 
tlon will be accompanied by two Tex., August 14-21 10 decide It. 
Interpretera and Dr. Ray Chris- the nallonal Babe Ruth cham- The CIO ha~ ahout 50,000 
tenson of the U.S. Department of (AP Wlr."holol pion, he added. ' members in Milwaukee. 
~Iculture, The group will 'be PARATROOPERS OF THE 508th ReKlmental Combat Team are Bates also told Rotarians thllt I Lymati Conger. general counsel 
under the supervision or John ~hown debarkln. at Travis Air Forte Base on the seeond leI of 
Strohm, Woods~ock, III., an edi- I. Operation Gyroseope," the blnest slnrte Army troopllft In mlll- tonight will be "Rotary Nigp(" ;£or ,1be Kohler Co., said in 
tor of farm publications who was tary hlstor . The Ilrst of n transport planes of the 18th Air Force at the University diamond w.henl .lnlervlew at S~Yllan that 
tll~ first American admitted to part.lelpatlbl' In the alrllrt between Ft. Campbell, Ky,. and Ashl- thel~ learn will meet th~ ,/ KI-; com.pof9' ~OUld~\Cjjntinl.l,e 
travel In Russia to study agri- . ya, Japan, arrived a\ Travis Thursday. The 508th Rerimental wams-sponsored tearn. 'Th 10 ul'!lohd the llli(P: .~. 
clI,)ture. gllowing World War II. Ce»mllat Team is heine rotated with the 187th alre,dy In Japan. game will start at 5~30. ~ . J "It wf. can·t unload In~,Milwau-
. The Russians will visit farms Representatives of the Rotorr·t kee, Y{~ll unload sorrre ' place 

Irt- all £ections of Iowa. C sponsored team prescnt were else." hi;!' said. " .' 
';, . Tour Sehedule hange Due in Unemployment Pay . Ch~c~ Warren ,coach, and Pat He went on', to sar" that th" 
'The tentative itinerary: PhIllips. catcher. • company ' 'lIs ill ' rio danger at. 
Sunday, JU1y 17-Arrive Des Robert A. Lee,. director ot the shlltting dQwn." He declined to 

Moines airport 4:20 p.m. WASHINGTON (JP) - Efforts I Re c rea t ion Commission, ex- say ~ow .Iomi -the present clay 
.tuly 19-Leave Des Moines, 10 change state laws to permit mullaneous state and employer plained briefly the summer rec- SUpply wowld last. 

Radio & TV Stars 
TO~. OWEN'S COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
Satin Snwoth Mu Ic of 

ED:lIE AllEN, HIS TRUMPET 
It ORCHESTRA 

Next Wednesday 
Confenlal "OVER 28-NlTE" 

with 
'roast of CBS Denver, Colo. 

VERNE BYERS 
& HIS ORCHESTRA 

observe farms en route to WB!lh- layoff pay along with unemploy- payments is expected. Forecasts realion activitiea which include Mayor Frank Zeidler said "I 
Inglon, Iowa. Dinner at Cedar ment compensation are expected were lacking from the other sev- midget and junior softball. gaIt. told .members of the Milwaukee 
Rapids. Overnight at Cedar Rap- in 22 Iltjltes, including Iowa, the en states. volleyball, tetherball. washers, Harbor Commission not to per- ~S==:==5====~ 
ids. • United States Chamber ot Com- "In virtually all states,'" the checkc\'s. carrom, arts and crafts. mil the boat to unload until the 

July 2D-Lenve 8 a.m. Observe rtlerce reported Thursday. chamber reported. "changes In and swimming. , 'city's status is determined." 
hog marketing and brlef visit A survey of slate chambers, it un e m p loy men t compensa- The seven areas used ror rec- • The ball qlay aboard the Fos; 
to Wlllon &. Co. Leave at 10:30 was announced, indicates that tion regulations will be neces- reation arc: Lincoln, Roosevelt. sum is from Fowley, England. 
for Waterloo. lJuneh at Waterloo. the outlook is uncertain in 13 sary before guaranteed wage Longfellow and Junior High , and is for use by the Kohler Co .• 
Visit dairy-hog farm and other other states. In six more. no ef- plans as provi.ded in the auto in- schools, Happy Hatlow, Creek , in manufacturing plumbing 
tllrnlS j!n route to Ames. fort to clarify the legality of si- du~try settlement can function." Side and Elm Grove parks. wares. 

Ju Iy 21-lowa State College '~iii~ii!i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiijiiii!ii!i~iiiiiiiiiiiii~"'1f crop production seminar. ,Visit I 
agronomy tarm, soli testing and 
seed testing laboratories. Confer
ences with ISC staff l1,lembers. 

July 23-24-Visltora to be dl· 
vlded into two groups lo leave 
Ames and spend weekend In 
IOWIi Falls and Jefferson. 

JUly 25-Visit farms between 
Alj'lcS and Humboldt, visit seed 
col'n processing plant in Hum
boldt. participate in 4-H evening 
.program. 

July 2& - Visit farm between 
~umbOlqt and Laurens. Over
right I,lt Spencer. 
. Jilly 27 - Visit farm between 

Spencer and Sioux City. Lunch 
In 'Sioux City and brief tour of 
8,~ockyards. Observe soil conser
vatioA practices en route to Des 
Moines. 

July 28-Visit farm in Clarke 
Countoy, lunch at Osceola. Over-

· night at Olarinda. 
, July 29.-Jlnspeet soil conser
yation eXperimental farm at 
Clarinda. Lunch at Shenandoah. 
OvernIght in Council Bluffs. 

July SO-Transfer to represen
tatives of Universi y tor tour of 
lIorthern Nebraska. 

~~i,es, · Axes 
Collected in 
· ·Prison· Cells 

. w ~A WALLA, Wash-. (JP)
Gu.rda seized, scores of weapons 
- knives, axes, nammers and 
1)ueball bats-Thursday as . they 
conducted a cell-by-1teU shake
down of Washington State Pris-
00 after a two-day revolt. 
, They moved the 1,700 convicts 
Into open yards, under the rltles I 

.ot. state patroJmen atop the 
waifs, and carried out various 
weapons hidden in ceils during ; ,*' rebellion ' 111 ,which nine hOS- 1

1 

1a,es were herd m(1re than 26 
lI~ura. 

• The weapons collection made 
'lIl~ plies If) a separate enclosure 

, of the prison Yard. 
: U1l,\!rmed guards herded _ the 
men from celhl into the . open 
y,rdl! After the search of cells 

.'they .started moving the prison-
· ~rl;: back Into quartel'l for indi
"v)dWlI ! searches. But oftklals 
,'!lId these could not ,be complet
ed Thursday' and lome men 
probably would , have to spend 

• ~h~ nl,ht In the open. 
i , All · prisoners were given cell 
Te:'I!s,I,nments. in a move to pre
YeAt a repetition of Tuesday's re
volt In which 33 of the tou~hest 
convicts overpowered officials 
and (\lards ' and held nine of 
them while they ne,otiated con

: ~8IoDl tor rule changes. 
The 33 leaders were assigned 

to. a section with new locking de
vices, untn they can be trans

' terred to a new maximum secur
l.ty ·bulldlng now planned. 

I The tlrat count of convicts. 
bUlde by cellbloeks, was about 13 

. ahort of the prison's 1,784 total. 
Warden Lawrence Delmore Jr. 
.,..4' IIJ expeeted some men 
'would try to "hide out" J'n the 
sprawUng prlso",", but he said es-
~oiUa liJ.!' b~ ylrtyallr r 

Keep Cool ' at ' H,¥·~'Vee' 
Shop leisurely-in air-conditioned comfort ... and each time you are 

06' • t I I : • ". . 'J' •• 

" ~n 'the store register fo~ the ' '- ' . , . '.' , 

2 FREES~a:r5::'.(Qldsp'ot Air-Pcinditi6ner$ 
-""" - OJ ~ ,. " _J • " 

, 
I 

'ANNUAL 61·FT EVENt . 
No coupon! No entry feel No handling charge! 

, 

Just bring your child to our storel 

FREE 
ONE BEAUTIFUL 
5 BY 7 VIGNETTE 

ENLARGED 
'r . PORTRAIT 

Of YOUR .. . 
CHILD" 

" AGE LIMIT - One month to 7 years 
or 

GROUP O~ CHILDREN Just so one is 
under 7 years. ' . 

The DeSpain POI1ntt Serville 'WIll be ' lien! fer tIlla 
IPIcial event. Tbe photo .... ph '-:In be ~}l'b Itf '1Ul 
eX))eri with the ILDlUlnr Strobollte - whfi1'/ II "'~ belt . , 
lite ever perfected for pholorraphln;'clllidren IIIId tin), • . 
babies. Oome ear'" &lid avoid the ruul ' 

Fr;d~y and Saturcl~~, ·~~t. " n~~'~~i!~ 
.10 a.m. to 5 I7.Rl. " .' 

No ap.POinllllent beeeua..,.! ILemember, ' Ul.er&- It no 
charr. 'ro ... tile .uUar or ' the picture - ~ rio e»lItlr~· 

, tlob .. .nail. a ""lIue fIII.any kind. ThJa ... bonanlle 
free otter rtveD exe.ulvel¥ bJ H,. Vee. 

'h~ 

PLUS I:'.:. 
4 FREE Westinghouse Elecf~ic ', Fans 

Drawing Saturday, 'July 16 . . 
Nothing to buy. You need not b. , . 

, . . 
present , to wi~! • 

A 0', ' ..... 

ITPAYS- Ttl ~HfJ".' 

I. 

· 227 Kirkw .... 
J.. • .. r 

OPEN DAiLY 9, 'c"~m~ ' to 9 p;m, 
. ' . .. . . . OPEN SUNDAY. 9 a.m. Jo <- p.m. 

FREE PARJaNG , 

NEW CALIFORNIA II A" SIZE 'WHITE ' I 

Potatoes 
FRESH , ~ 

MICHIGAN RED 

(herries 
WILSON'S 

biI' Stbrt!a ot -linn&. offt-, 
cera aurrounded u.. Pl'iIon dur-

,. 1111 '~· outbreilk. · . . - 11ii~._""'_~!III ___ "",,~._""IIii~~." ___ ."''''''' •• ''!!II!I~~ 
" 

Tonit. & Saturday 
Alan Ladd In 

"PARATROOPER" 
al~o 

IISHA K RIVERII 

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 
Open till u:oo 

JlFRANKENSTEINIi 

DRIYE~IN • SUNDAY 
CLARJ( GRACE 
GABLE KELLY 

~VA 
GARDNEK in 

"MOGAMBO" 
- Technlcolor -

• Co-Hit' • 
"GOLDEN MISTRESS" 

-- ---~---

-DOORS 9PEN 1:15-

ttriftff1 
STARTS TODAY ';Ends 

Monday" 

IMIw Ahllf. MfIIvl 
OF IXCITIMINT! 

.• "!ll ....... ----_--..........._-- ' ...-I' 

,M • ., ... """ 

DAYID FARlAR· mE BEnGER· TAB ~UNHR 
Pl.U8-Burs Bunny 

C.lor Cartoon 
"Bab, Burn Bunny" 

'SPE(JIAL 
."Rlver to 'he P.~t" 

-LATEST SEWS-

i . • 

Run Case: Silo H· ... , He Run . ' Hit In 
f • CRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (JP) --.., • .---,-------'--

-Pollee Icarn('d the power of a Whi)e he wa~ sayin/! gooB ~ 
woman scorned, but they won't to the other womnn. No. 1 pic. 
tell her name. Her boy friend ked up rocks and smashed the 
won't prosecute. lights, windows and instrument 

Someone r~ported a hit-and- panel of his car. As he returned. 
run accident. A young woman she grabbed the convertible top 
wps lying in the street. Ques- and began ripping away. HI! 
.ioning disclosed it wasn't a hit- drove of( while she was still 
run ease. exactly. • ripping. She was knocked down. 

She had rollowed her boy 
rriend, who drove another young 
Noman home in his convertible. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:1;_ 

~ 
STARTS TODAY 

I Thrills! Fights! Romancel 
.- 'l.

R 
_ .... -

. ! .' t)AJ/NGBER .cih :;" 1)J.j,! ..... ~. ..:: _ ...... -,..- .. r.- ...... 
"' .... ""-- ... ·· EDWA.D A.NOLD 

_ M<Ca .... ·I!IAMClS'AlMa 
~-:::--~~ 

VARSilY 
(0 .... ' '' ....... I I ~ 0 0 l 

- R~ar"' · . 

TODAYI 
rHf SU""", ,,, .. iX"",."",; ... 
Of OUIt lIM11 

JEFF MORROW 
rAllH DOMERGIIE 
.REX REASON 

. ! 
Ends Tonite • LITTLE BOY LOST • MONEY FROM ttOME 
TARTS 

SAT'~i 
Let yourself glow as you oecome I,arl Vi I~" 

delightful motion pictUre. • 

XT~A • WALT DISNEY COLOR OARTOON 
-- If 

NAPOLEON_a pig of a 
?ictator ... he's got the world 
III an uproar! 

BOXER - a regular guy. a 
real workhOrse! 

II A Grea', ,NE?'W 
Ca rtoon Movie" 

• -This Week Mar. 

liAs Good As 
Disney/~ 

. -Tim.fl ~1"', 
. ., 

"Excellent fQr 
Adults .. ' .. 

Recommended 
forChildren~i . 

- Parent ,..,. 

SNOWBALL-once ·tll, . 
boss. he got the boot I 

/ 1' i~'. ;r'-:' ~, .,.-I.':: . ~ .... X·,' . : .~'Y;~' . . 
J '~7.,- ;'; 

1 
... ' . . 
":~ '", 
,,~', , J 

• ! 

.' 

S~UEALER-he used a BENJAMIN-got kIcked ... 
sly eye and 8 lying tongue I • but foug.ht nke a myl,:, I' . , I 

LOU'S ,. ;:' f 

Da ROCHEMC)t,lT'S ; '... ., 

AMllfi~\A_f.~ pi)",""",,,. 
~~_rUI\ ' 
r"riR\t· 
~Olor by TECHN\CO,-Otl 

Late Show Tonlte; Fea.ture 10 P.M. 

-ADJ>£D-

WALT 
DISNEY/S 

OLYMPIC ELK 
Disney Color 

Cartoon-

\ 

, 

WASHING! 
fronted with 
which he sal 
"most extraor 
Allert Whittiel 
Eisenhower FI 
his nominatio 
Energy Comm 

This tbe P 
to d'o. next w 

Whitfield, 
MoInes lawy I 

party worker 
moned before 
Atomlc Ener 
hearing on ;r 

NomIna. 
His nomina 

bel' of the AE 
tire for nea 
while eomm 
delved Inlo 
estate for w 
trl\stee. 

In a ietter 
White House. 
senhower he 
"vl~Um at 
bsve been w 
sources unk 
added: 
. "It appears 
firmed, my se 
\he Atomic 
In political 
which. I wou 
responsib Ie a 
fi(lent you d 
\m~at\a'l\t ag 

" B~Ut8 
. "Co\\sequen 
have conclud 
ever cost to 
quest you to 
nation: I hav 
clalen after 
ing ... " 

The White 
field's letter 
President ha 
end vJsit at Ij 
farm. Advise 
telephone, t.h 
ported to ha 

Murray S 
Wllite Hous 
.sld Eisenho 
proprtate" ae 
porfets· aske 
"residen t h 
Whitfield r 
his nominatl 
the President 

Series 
In his let 

Whitfipld sal 
letter from 
derson (D-N 
the joint co 
tailed replies 
tions. 

Most of th 
would "requi 
fairs of pers 
enis." 

Asserting 
a breach of 
field said: 

"I know t 
matters inq 
Involve any 
Improper eon 
my clienis 0 

lesa I am f 
questions can 

B 
Anderson 

thltt the com 
to the Infor 
caUlle he ~a[ 
principal sto 
ley flank & 
Mones, Andc 
Investigators 
"hundreds of 
con!:ernlng 
while' Whittl 
the llite R.. A 
SO was a pri 

Anderson 
tall about 
transactions. 
not making 
Whitfield bu~ 
maUon on a 
been broll3ht 
attention. 

' He said h 
lubpoen\ls 
two investlg 
committee n 
after they h 
Whitfield d 
1nformation 
matter. 

Record 
Employ 

WASHING 
than lIt mill 
jobs In JIIM 
reported 1\ 
ploymeDI U. 
historY. ' 
r~m. t,fa 

the Labor an 
ment. said, 
ro .. in June 
previoUS h~ 
when 83.'00, 
held jobl,' , 

Unemploy 
incr,aaed by 
2 •• ".000/ th 
porl8d. Th 
8m.lInt JU!I 

World War 




